550,824 OUTGAST PAGAN BABIES BAPTIZED IN YEAR
IIM IG IN FR. o m S i

Every mail brings compli*
ments to The Register from sJl
parts of the nation, but no
letter recently received has
been more appreciated than
this from Father Michael SuK
livan of St. Therese’s church,
Fresno, Calif.: “ Your paper
has that sparkle and human
touch that is needed in a relig*
ious paper in order to make it
popular.” W e have been striv
ing for just this.

A reporter’s discovery that
whiskey could be boughf at a
summer hotel recently taken
over by the Rev. Dr. John
Roach Straton brought the re«
mark from his reverence that
“ the liquor interests may have
put the proprietor of the hotel
up to this because of my dis
cussion with Governor Smith.”
W e will accept Straton’s
word for it that he had noth
ing to do with the whiskey.
But if the sale had occurred on
nm ises owned by one of
IS enemies, we have our
doubts about the probability
of Straton’s being as charitable
as we are inclined to be.

E

The Seventh Day Adventists,
foutided in the middle of the
nineteenth century when a
prophet 6xed a date for the
<qid of the world and doomsday
failed to arrive, have sold $75,0 0 0 , ( ^ worth of Bibles and
religious literature, according
to a report made at a Glen
dale, California, camp meet
ing. The zeal of these little
sects sometimes puts us to
shame.
(Continued on Page 4)

Men
One An
other; Women Put on
Gay 0ret8^
Thii i> OB* of S Mrle« of •rtlelt* by
Fstber (THan, conductor of tbt.Roral
Life Bnm u. N.C.W.C., who waa the only
Catholic m a party of elabty Aiaerleant
who apent twenty daya in Hoxleo for
the atated purpoaa.of atudyins present,
day conditions in that country.
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Home!

C. Dailey, Democrat, will be elected
governor. ’The state might split
It did in 1908, when it went to Presi
dent Taft but elected a Democrat gov
ernor.
“ Is Indiana still Klan-minded?” is
one big question.-. Since D. <J.
Stephenson,. state dictator, went to
the penitentiary fo r life and since
the Klan has faded to a shade o f ite
former self. A t its crest it was said
to have 400,000 ntembers^hough this
may be a'shade high, when it ha
came evident a . year ago; that A1
Smith would be the Democratic
nominee, Hiram Evans, imperial
wizard, said at Indianapolis that the
Klan had a million dollars in its strong
box fo r this year’s politics in Klan
states.
There was a call for-organizers at
|50 a week and expenses; but it was
poor pickings and most o f the organ
izers went back to their old jobs. An
organization o f a sort still persists,
and the politicians say the Klan has
a group o f “ key men” in each county.
and' these will try to spread the Klan
poison; Everywhere one hears Smith
men and Hoover men p ecu la tin g on
whether the same spirit o f religious
intolerance and dry fanaticism which
made possible the Klan and its reign
o f misrule in Indiana, and the
despotism o f the professional dry
bosses will decide ewhCtTier Indiana
goes to Hoover or Smith.

Scheme “ Clever and Well Planned” But Guilt
Evident, Asserts Osservatore
DenouacM Calles Ministers
The Ossetratore says .that he chose
as Home Minister “ one jof the most
cunning mystiflers o f his revolution
ary movement,” and as Foreign Min
ister a “ Protestant Jew who opened
the gates in the most bare-faced
fashion to the immigration o f his coreligionaries.” It adds that President
Calles declared he would wage war to
the death on “ property, private owner
ship o f land, capitalism and religion.”
The Vatican organ holds that Presi
dent Oalles was the standardbearer
o f the revolution and as such could
not remain indifferent to General Ob
regon’s “ reactionary tendencies,” and
was bound to back the labor elements
who defended the revolution. But
the Osservatore adds that if revolu
tion demanded that Obregon disap
pear, it was equally necessary that
the unity o f the revolutionary parties
should not be broken.
“ This, is why,” it says, “ that the
attempt to screen the laborists by ac
cusing. the Catholics had, perforce,
to go hand in hand with Obregon’s
suppression.”
To prove that President Calles
partieijMted in the plot to assassi
nate General Obregon, The Osser
vatore says that (jalles announced
that the murder -was the result o f a
Catholic plot before Toral. the as
sassin, had been even queanohed. It
declares that Sisters o f Guadalupe
were imprisoned before Toral had
referred to them in any. way; ’There
fore, concludes T h e Osservatore,
President Calles knew beforehand
that Total had visited the convent
(Contiaoed on Fsm« 4)

Atlantic City, N. J.— ^The p i t y seventh annual
lal convention of the
Catholic Total Abstinence Union
was opened here with a Solemn High
Mass in S t Nicholas’ Church. The
Rev. Francis J. Kane o f Philadelphia
waa the celebrant
Officers chosen for the year are:
President, the Rev. P. 7. O’Callaghan,
D. D., Delaware Water Gap; vice
presidents, Richard H. Hughes, Phila
delphia;
Mrs.
Maurice
Dineen,
Somerville, Mass., and Mrs. Mary B.
Finan, Chicago; treasurer, Thomas H.
The report o f the supreme secre Nolan, Pittsfidd, Mass.; secretary,
tary o f the Knights o f Columbus, Thomas E. McCloskey, Danbury,
’ illiam J. McGfailcy, prepared for Conn.; president o f the prieste’
the _____
supreme convention in Cleve league, the R t Rev. Msgr. M. F.
land, shows a total membership of Foley, Baltimore.
662,468, a deccaane-ial 2S,26d iepdl .
Iasi year. The number o f insurance
memDers, o f whom there are 243,465,
increased 4,676.

K. OF C. NUMBER
662,468 IN 1928

SEVENTH CENTENARY OF ST.
FRANCIS’ CANONIZATION KEPT
Assisi, Italy.— The seventh cen
tenary o f the canonization o f S t
Francis in the Church o f St. George
in 1228 was celebrated here by plac
ing the first stone o f the basilica
which will be erected in honor of the
saint. The ceremony was attended
by a throng o f devoted admirers of
S t Francis. The Friars Minor will
hold a special commemorafTon serv
ice in October.

1,500 at Student*^
Convention to Get
Spiritual Leaders

St. Louis.— Fifteen hundred stu
dents attended the Students' Spiritual
Leadership convention— the first o f
its kind ever held— here a few days
ago. Nine hundred o f them were
from out o f town, some from as far
away as San Francisco. The Rev.
Daniel A. Lord, S.J., was in charge.
The convention was 'part o f the
great national movement o f Father
Lord to train spiritual leaders in
Catholic schools. The students show
VINCENTION SUPERIOR
an intense interest in the movement
IS MADE ARCHBISHOP The convention met at St. Louis uni
Washington, D. C— The Very Rev. versity.
Louis Dorom C. M., Simerior of the
Vincentian Fathers o f Central Amer
NEW SEMINARY FOR SAN
ica, has been appointed Archbishop
ANTONIO
of Guatemala.
San Antonio.— A new seminary for
It is also announced that the Very the Archdiocese is planned according
Rev. Canon Jorge A. Garcia, the to announcement of purchase o f a
pastor o f the Guatemala City (Cathe sixty-acre site on the Bandera road,
dral, has been named Bishop o f the seven miles out.
new dicoese of Quezaltenango.
Father Dorou, the new Archbishop,
MORE MEXICAN CHURCHES
was bom in Bordeaux, France, fiftyTAKEN BY TROOPS
eight years ago.
Guanajuato, Mexico.— Ten church
buildings which had been allowed to
remain open have been ordered
TWENTY RECEIVE VEIL
IN CLEVELAND CONVENT closed. The authorities charged that
Cleveland, Ohio. — Young women they found that alms collected within
from Detroit, Suffield and Meriden, the buildings were being used to pro
Conn., and' Bremond, Texas, were in vide insurgents operating in the
cluded in a group o f twenty to receive mountains with arms and ammuni
the white veil and the clothing o f the tion. The alleged diversion o f funds
Polish Sisters o f St. Joseph at the was disclosed by a file recently seized
motherhouse in Garfield Heights, during a combat, according to the
Cleveland, August 15.
soldiers.

OHIO ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE USES
KLAN PROPAGANDA FOR POLITICS
(Special to The Register)
Columbus, Ohio.— Herbert R. Mengert, correspondent here for The En
quirer, Cincinnati, charges in a dis
patch to his paper that close affiliation between the
Anti-Saloon
....................
■
th( Ohio
Leagrue and the Ku Klux Klan is seen
in the adoption by the league of the
material used by the klan.
The
league asserts that it speaks for the
“ Protestant Church” in opposing the
designs of Catholics to seize the coun
try. The newest venture into the
field o f yiolitics in the name, o f suppoit o f prohibition is said to' indicate
that the real object o f enmity is re
ligious differences.
An article in the league’s publica
tion follows:
“ There is^much advice given the
church these days by wet newspapers
and propagandists to the ^effect that
it should keep out of politics. Why
should the church keep out of non
partisan politics when prohibition as
a governmental policy was made pos
sible largely by the Protestant
Churches o f the country? Primarily;
the church is responsible fo r the
Eighteenth Amendment and the dry
enforcement a c t Is the church to sit
supinely by when wet interests are
organizing and have captured a po
litical party and nominated the most
outstanding wet in the country for
president?

"T he objective of A1 Smith is the
destruction of prohibition. He would
repeal the dry amendment if he could,
and if he cannot repeal it, he would
render the enforcement act obsolete.
And now the Protestant Churches are
told they are to be tolerant toward
A1 Smith, who bolted his party’s
platform because it is too dry to suit
turn.
"A re Smith and the organized wets
tolerant? Why did Smith select John
Raakob to manage his campaign?
Who is Raskob?
“ A director o f the Association
Against the Prohibition Amendment,
an outstanding opponent o f the
Eighteenth Amendment and the Vol
stead a ct I f Smith would practice
toierancet why did he choose Raskob,
the most pow'erful Catholic in the
country, to manage his campaign?
'Why did Smith insist on Raskob, a
Republican, for his manager? Could
not he have selected a member o f the
Democratic party for the task? What
about Raskob and his associations,
aside from his connection with big
business?
"Through the Country Editor, a
New York publication, and the World
Press News, the public is given a pen
picture o f Raskob, who it is an
nounced is not only to manage
Smith’s campaign, but is to be the
^Continued on Page 2)

O R I G I N A L IN P O O R

T W O CENTS

For Sale, Nice
Grave With Fine
Tombstone Ready

ST. LOUIS FORTUNE t o t a l a b s t a i n e r s
TO NEGRO SCHOOL HOLD CONVENTION

More Cliarges by Vatican Paper
That CaDes Slew Obregon
(Special to The Register)
Rome. — The Osservatore Romano,
semi-official Vatican organ, openly
points at President Calles as Fhresident-elect Obregon's “ murderer.”
“ The road,” it says, “ which had
led him together with Obregon over
the corpses o f Carranza, Gomes and
Serrano led Calles fatally to pass
also over Obregon’s dead body, if
his friend and benefactor attempted
to hinder the march o f the revolu
tion. From Brutus's time onward
men have reasoned thus. Robespierre
knows something o f this and Trotsky
also. If Obregon had forgotten this,
so much the worse for him.”
'The Osservatore adds that Presi
dent Calles was mathematically cer
tain that if General Obregon were
' suppressed, Calles would succeed himsefr as president o f Mexico and al
leges that he made quite sure o f this
by killing o f f all likely competitors
one by one.
The Osservatore entitles its article
“ An Introduction to the Second Part
o f the Mexican Judicial Novel.” It
first seeks to prove that President
Calles always was animated by Bol
shevist ideas. In 1924 he traveled in
Europe as president-elect, it says,
and had numerous contacts in Ger
many and Russia with Bolshevist
leaders, frbm whom he learned their
aims, mentality and methods o f vio
lence. When he formed his govern
ment on Dec. 1 o f the same year,
the paper goes on, he chose a Com
munist for Minister o f Labor together
with other men who were incriminated
in the United States for common
icrimM.
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(By Rew. Dr. Edwin V .. O’ Hara)
We were in Mexico when President
elect Obregon was killed. On Sunday
he had made a triumphal entry into
the city, and at a banoiiet had enter-1
tained several thousand Indians trans- >
orted for the occasion to the capital.,
londay afternoon the Labor party \
had marched through the streets cry
ing "Down with Obregon.”
On
Tuesday he was assassinated. His
murderer was the son o f a follower
o f Carranza, whom Obregon had de
stroyed.
After Obregonls murder one saw
evidences o f rejoicing that he had
been removed from public life. Men
embraced each other in the cafes with
words • o f congratulation.
Women
put on bright colored dresses to wit
ness his funeral procession.
Friday . morning Calles issued a
statement, that the murder was instirated by clerical action. It, was
befieved by nobody. Within twjsntyfour hours after his assassination, the
body o f the president-elect was: hur
ried from the capital to his home in
the north for burial.
Political Background o f Assassination
To understand the situation in
Mexico leading to the assassination
o f Obregon, it is necessary to visual‘ Ti
ize the
lineup o f political forces, of
which there are, ^ n era lly speaking,
three, each o f which, o f course, has
minor subdivisions.
(Continued on Page 3)
St. Louis.— By the will o f Mrs.
Anna Lee Harrison, o f this city and
Leesburg, Va., a legacy o f about
(280,000 will go to St. Emma’s In
dustrial and Agricultural Institute
for Colored Boys at Belmead, Va.
Cither bequests will aid other Cath
olic charities.

INDIANA GROWS TIRED OF KLAN,
ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE DESPOTS
(Special to The Register)
^ u t h Bend, Ind.— Speaking about
political conditions here, a Chicago
Tribune reporter wired his paper;
The Rev. E. S. Shumaker, AntiSaloon league boss, whom the state
supreme court sentenced to sixty days
at the penal farm and a 32S0 fine for
contempt, seems to be particularly in
” ■ ’ here
ni
Dutch
among some o f his Old
following. Among some Methodtatff
• -being voiiceJ of
strong censure is
Shumaker and his accomplishments in
the role o f d iy desMt in conjunction
with old Klan leaders. A feeling is
^pressed that Shumaker’s case is
holding Methodists up to scorn, that
Church being a mainstay o f the
league. The “ Doc’s” collections are
not what they used to be.
This Church resentment apparently
has more effect on the state ticket
than on the presidency.
Leading
citizens here raise loud lamentations
that the housecleaning processes in
Indiana’s Klan ridden, scandal laden
politics may be impaired by the na
tional election. I f Hoover should go
over by a large margin, they fear the
.surge would carry in the state ticket
and give the old bosses a new lease
on life- [The Tribune is supporting
H oover].
The church uprising, while it may
hot mean a turning from Hoover to
Smith, or from Smith to Hoover, is
expected, however, to perform as an
ally o f the Democrats on the state
ticket. The prospects are that Frank

NATIONAL EDITION

(Special to The Register)
PittsburglL Pa. — Father Will
1 , o f fii
Whalen,
Buchanan Valley, is in
difficulty. He has a grave for sale.
There is a tombstone already on i t
A Harrisburg lady sorrowfully and
oh, quite vociferously brought the
lavishly coffined corpse of her hus
band to the Old Jesuit Mission to be
laid under the daisied sod. She was
his third wife, and she mourned
enough to suggest the trinity of
widows: also she looked like a weep
ing willow in her trappings o f woe.
The priest, quite beside himself with
emotion, gave her two gn^ves for five
dollars.
In one now reposes the
muchly lamented husband; the other
stands vacant.
Immediately after
the funeral the bereaved lady rushed
to an expensive stone cutter and put
up a towering monument whose base
covers the twin graves. Her name
glistens thereon, the date o f her birth
candidly indicating she’s far from
flapperhood, and the date of her
demise happily remaining blank. Now
the priest has received this request:
“ Sell my half of that burial lot, and
send me ten dollars for i t I need
the money. I’ve married again and
marriage in Harrisburg comes very
high. My job isn’t much and my husband hasn’t managed to get one, so
I’d find ten dollars very welcome.
I’d like the money this month.” l^ e
priest frowned at a reporter: “ Say,
^ t me a lady willing to be bedded
in the clay beside the thrice-wedded
gentleman. Even though she be Miss
all her days, she’ll have Mrs. over
her ashes for a long, long time.”
Father Whalen mused: “ Old maids
should be born widows; it seems so
easy to get the second husband.”
P iU E S T -W H O CLAIM ED A

THRONE IS DEAD
The death has taken plaea at
the age o f seventy-nine o f Father
John H. Daine, parish priest of
S t Mary’s Tidcswell, near Buxton,
England.
Father Daine was the son of a
Portuguese prince, his mother
being an English woman, and he
always claimed that ha waa heir
to the throne of Portugal. His
most treasured possessions were’
a set o f Gobelin tapestries given
him by King Luiz when he visited
Portugal many years ago. The
priest lived in great poverty.

Jesuits EKvide
Missouri Province
St. Louis.— A plan fo r the read
justment o f the midwestern province
o f the Society of Jesus, which be
came effective Aug. 15, creates a
new province with Chicago as its
center.
By this arrangement that
district hitherto known as the Mis
souri Province henceforth will not in
clude any territory east o f the Mis
sissippi River.
Headquarters fo r the midwestern
province for many years has been in
S t Louis, the territory covered ex■ id to the
■ Rocky
“ ‘
tending from Cleveland
Mountains and from the Great Lakes
to the Ohio River. At an earlier
period it included Louisiana and
California and the Pacific northwest.
The Missouri Province also has been
the home headquarters o f Jesuit
missionaries in British India and
British Honduras. The new province
includes Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana and
Michigan, as well as the northern half
o f Illinois. The St. Louis province
will continue, with limited area.
Word has been received at Regis
College, Denver, o f the division of
the Missouri province. The Very
Rev. Jeremiah J. O’Callaghan, S. J.,
o f Toledo. Ohio, has been named pro
vincial of the new C h ic t^ province.
The members o f the Society o f Jesus
will be apportioned to the new pro
vince and the Missouri province in
accordance with the place o f their
birth and entry into the order. This
classification will be made gradually,
probably over a peribd o f several
years. Various men at Regis will
belong to the new Chicago province,
including the Very Rev, A. A. Breen,
S. J., president o f Regis, who is ex
pected, however, to serve out his term
as head o f Regis before going East.

Y.M .C.A. Misquoted
Him, U. S. Official
in Philippines Says
Washington.— E. A. Gilmore, vicegovernor and secretary , o f public in
struction o f the Philippine Islands,
has definitely characterized as spur
ious a statement credited to him and
circulated in the islands by the Y. M.
C. A., in which he is made to appear
as a promoter o f the Y. M. C. A. in
the Philippines. The statement, which
was printed in a pamphlet, represent
ed Mr. Gilmore as calling the Y. M.
C. A. a non-sectarian organization,
stating that it “ should be welcomed
(Continued on Page 4)

CONDITION

Fr. Edmund Walsh
Will Try to.Solve
Anastasia's Oise

PENNIES CIYEN
BY CHILDREN

Hat Documents That
May Throw Light on
Russian Princess
Holy Cfiildhood Associ
bington.—
ation Is Growing
mand A . Walsh, S. J., vice president
Every Year
o f Georgetown University, here, and
a widely known authority on Russia,
has in his possession a large number
..............
o f documents which
he brieves will
afford a solution o f the controversy
centering about the Grand Duchess
Anastasia, youngest daughter o f Czar
Nicholas II.
The grand duchess, it has been be‘lieved generally, was slain with other
members o f the Russian imperial
family in the basement o f a house
at Ekaterinburg, in July, 1918. There
is in this counti^ today, however, a
young woman who is said to be the
grand duchess. It is related that
^ e escaped the massacre at Ekaterin
burg, and, after some difficulties,
made her way to the United States.
In his recently published book,
'The Fall o f the Russian Empire,”
Dr. Walsh lists Anastasia as one of
the 11 persons slain in the massacre.
There is also a* footnote taking
cognizance o f the claims that both
Anastasia and the Tzarevitch escaped
death and were still alive. The foot
note adds, however, that "this is not
the place to subject these claims to
minute investigation.”
Just Returned From Europe
Dr. Walsh is just returned from a
three months’ visit in Europe, where
(Continued on Page 4)

Pittsburgh, Pa. — Through the
agency o f the Association o f the
Holy Childhood, 550,824 infants and
outcasts were baptised during the last
year, the R t Rev. Msgr. William F.
Stadelman, C. S. Sp., central director
for the United States, has just an
nounced.
It is impossible, Msgr.
Stadelman asserted, for the manage
ment o f the association to obtain re
ports o f all those who received aid,
adding that the total given represent
ed the compilation o f reports actually
received.
The association, Msgr. Stadelman
reported further, is enjo;dng an ever
increasinig membership. “ Not to speak
o f the prayers and sacrifices offered
up by its associates,” he said, “ the
children’s mite- last year reached a
round million o f dollars. This princely
sum was distributed on May 30 to
389 vicariates, prefectures and other
mission centers that labor for the
extension o f Christ’s Kingdom among
the pagans.”
This year, as in years past, he said,
a substantial sum was voted the
Catholic Indian Missions o f the
(Continued on Page 2)

Kiddie Cars Lead Auto Procession
In Honor of Saint Christopher
(Special to The Register)
The transition o f St. Christopher
from the patron saint o f travelers in
general to that o f automobilists in
particular took place some ten years
ago when ■his
‘
11
image in gilt metal
was dispensed by a French manufac
turer o f automobiles as a protection
against the accidents o f the road.
Later similar images were sold by a
person collecting funds fo r the erec
tion o f a church to be dedicated to
the saint.
The fund grew and the church is
)w almost completed in the Rue de
la Convention, Paris. When it was
dedicated with all proper ceremony

in the afternoon they paraded past
a platfiorm erected in front o f the
church, where a prfest blessed each
vehicle as it went by, while bells
pealed forth from the newly con
structed belfry.
Leading the procession, according
to accounts in the Paris press, was
a company o f■ children
■'
with
th scooters
and toy autos, and following were
vehicles o f every description, includ
ing luxurious private cars, taxicabs
and heavy motor trucks. The cere
mony o f Benediction concluded with
a short service held in front o f the
edifice, which within a year will
represent,in Paris a spiritual center
for all who own or travel by auto
mobiles.
St. Christopher, a thirdover a thousand automobiles o f all century martjT, bom in Syria, earned
descrutions blocked traffic in the his designation by ferrying travelers
Rue cle la Convention. A t 4 o’ clock across a river.

THREE BISHOPS AND 60 PILGRIMS
LEAVE ON ONE SHIP FOR SYDNEY
(Special to The Register)
San Francisco.— Sixty pilgrims,
clergy and laity from the various
dioceses o f the Catholic Church in
America, bound for the Eucharistic
Congress in Sydney, Australia, Sep
tember 6 to 9, were given a gala
sendofif when the Matson liner Ven
tura steamed out from pier 30 at
noon August 14.
Throngs o f friends o f the voyagers
gathered at the shipside fo r fare
wells, laden with flowers and bon
voyage gifts, and the ship eased
away from her berth amid a shower
o f confetti and serpentine.
The Right Rev. Joseph John Dunn,
Vicar General, and Bishop-auxiliary
o f New York, headed the delegation
o f distinjpished Catholic clergymen.
Bishop Dunn will attend the con
gress as the representative of'Patrick
Cardinal Hayes o f New York.
With him were the Rt. Rev. T. W.
Drumm, Bishop o f Des Moines, Iowa;
the Right Rev. A. J. Schwertner,
Bishop o f Wichita, Kans., and Right
Rev. Edmond Heelan, Bishop of
Sioux City, Iowa.

Longest Trip to Congress

“ The trip to Australia will be the
longest ever made by pilgrims to the
Eucharistic Congress,” said Bisho'*'^
Dunn just before sailing. “ Bv '
others have enjoyed as much
have the opportunity this we?
trip has given to -visit Califor
the way they will not cavil
loi^ journey.”
Bi.shop
Lsho Dunn was a guest o
Mealey o f San Francisco dur
five days’ sojourn here.
Two handsome white altars .
erected by the steamship company
in the salons o f the Ventura and
daily Masses will be said on ship
board during the long voyage t o /
Australia.
/
Others in the party were:
I
Rev. James G. Keller, procuratot
o f the Maryknoll Catholic F oreim
Missionary society in San Francisw;
Lewis Gondolfo, Livermore; Miss
Marie Nantz, Baltimore; Rev. Geo.
C. Chabot, Portland, Ore.; Rev. Dan
C. Cunnion, New York; Miss Evange
line Carroll and Miss Mary Carroll,
(Continued on Page 2)

Tnie Fenisiii E n»a;eil by
Cbir4 Htly Falber Declares
Woman’s^JUghts Upheld foi' Centuries, Pontiff
Tells Audience
(Special to _The
. ..Register).
Rome.— The Catholic Church has
always recomized and encouraged
the sane ambitions o f modem fem 
inism, declared Pope Pius Augnist 16,
speaking before the Sacred Congregation o f Rites.
The history of
women’s religions orders confirmed
this, he said, since they are often in
dependent o f episcopal jurisdiction.
"If, therefore, today woman, in
going back to feminist ideals, turns
her regard to the examples o f the
saints and to the teachings o f the
Church she will find a just and holy
response to her aspirations,” said the
Pontiff.
The occasion was the solemn
proclamation o f virtue o f the vener
able Paola Frassineti, who founded
the Sisters o f Saint Dorothy. The
Pontiff said that the newly pro
claimed venerable had by her “ gener
ous consecration to God in the flower
o f her virgin parity,” shown to the
world o f today the beauty o f Chris
tian modesty in a moment when it
seems woman is doing everything in
order to annihilate in herself
self everyevery
thing characteristic which renders her
more beautiful, namely, purity, sim
plicity and modesty.”
This, he said, not only was true
among persons belonging "to the
world for whom— terrible thing—

Jesus was unwilling to pray, but also
among many who do not wish to re
nounce the glory o f the Christian
name. This is blindness, solely ex
plicable by remembrance o f what
fascination is exercised by vanity o f
which the Scriptures speak with such
grave words.”
The Pope added that modern
feminism preached nothing beyond
that woman should be sufficient to
herself and render herself inde
pendent o f suggestions and subjuga
tion to men and open her own ways
for herself.
j
“ Very well, if all this preserves
the respect due all consciences and
respect toward all Divine and
human laws, the Church has always
recognized and encou r^ed such fem
inism,” the Pope said.
“ The ex
ample o f Venerable Frassineti con
firms i t ”
Previously In commenting on the
proclamation o f virtue o f the Ba
varian Capuchin, Conrad von Parzahn, the Pontiff remarked thaj'
his generou.<) abandonment o f p^
temal wealth “ is teaching us *'
beauty o f renunciation and C y
tiafi mortification in a mom«nwhich the cupidity for earthly J*
is the cause o f so much terri^;
in private and communal l i ^

(
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Clergy Aid Red
Cross in Ban on
Chile for Children
(Special to The Register)
S t Joseph. Missouri,— The Catholic
c le r w and the Red Cross hare joined
hands to reform Mexican refugees’
dietary habits.
Mexican dishes in which lard and
chile peppers are conspicuous are a
o f dietary diseases among the
Mexicans o f the working class, who
form large colonies in the south
western and middle western states,
^ co r d in g to the American ^ d Cross.
Fresh vegetables play small part in
this diet, which never varies from
season to season. Small children are
often unable to assimilate the greasy
pastes o f frijole beans and the hot
stews.
^
So it WHS with a view to correct
ing a cause o f poor physique that
the Buchanan County (M o.) Red
Cross chapter lent the services of
its nutritionist to the Dolores Church,
a Mexican mission at S t Joseph, for
Sunday nutrition conferences, follow
ing the morning’s religions services.
The mission is condncted ^ nuns.
Sister Dolores o f the parochial school
translates into Spanish the talks of
the nu&idonist, and interprets the
questions t]u t are put and the an
swers.
\
As it is the habit for the men to do
the marketing among the Mexicans
o f St. Joseph, the conference opened
with difficulties. The women who
first attended were reprimanded by
their husbands fo r having brought
their children to the conference. The
sisters o f the mission, therefore, sug
gested that the fathers be invited,
and as Sunday was the only day when
they could attend, the priest o f the
mission gave permission to hold the
conference following the mid-morning
Mass.
A t the first meeting attended by
both fathers and mothers thirty-five
young children were examined. Most
o f them were not only underweight,
but showed evidence o f rickets. All
diets were lacking in vegetables,
fruits and milk, and it developed that
tea and coffee were given to the litUe
ones.
A fter the interest o f the
parents was aroused, the food under
went considerable change. Attend
ance now averages 200— fathers,
mothers and children.

Smith Attends Funeral of Brennan in Chicago

What About Risk of Life
in Aeroplanes and Automobiles?
(Readinf Time, St-nn MinuUt)

CATE CH ISM LESSON

Questions and answers from The
Baltimore Catechism, P. J. Kenedy,
publisher. Explanations by the Rev.
F. Gregory Smith.
Lesson Thirty-Third (second part)
ON THE FIFTH COMMANDMENT
366. Q. What

ii the Fifth Com-

mandmont?
A. The Fifth Commandment is:
Thou shalt not kill.
367. Q. W hat are we commanded
by the Fifth Commandment?

A. We are commanded by the Fifth
Commandment to live in peace and
union ■with our neighbor, to respect
his rights, to seek nis spiritual and
bodily welfare, and to take proper
care o f our own life and health.
368. Q. What » forbidden by the
Fifth Commandment?

A. The Fifth Commandment for
bids all wilful murder, fighting,
anger, hatred, revenge, and bad ex
ample.
EXPLANATION
The most important individual
right o f man is the right to live.
The Fifth Commandment is religion’s
guarantee o f that right. It is simply
stated, "Thau shalt not kill,” and its
meaning is so obvious that we might
readily say the Fifth is the best un
derstood o f all the Commandments o f
God.
Unfortunately, a general under
standing o f the meaning of the Com
mandment does not imply that it is
generally observed.
The violation
Scene in front of Onr Lady of Mount Carmel church, Chicago, as the casket of George E. BrenMn. late Demo- o f the Fifth Commandment is simply
cratlc leader, was home to the hearse, inset shows Gov. A1 Smith of New York, who went to Chicago for the appalling, it is so widespread. Crim
funeral of his friend, and George Getz, representing Mayor Thompson of Chicago, leaving the c h u r c h . _______
inal negligence that leads to loss of
life, murder, and suicide keep the
front pages o f our daily papers ever
full or sensational stories, and there
are other unmentionable crimes
against the unborn which seldom
come to the light o f publicity but
whose number mounts to simply in
credible fib re s . Instinct, reason and
religion all conspire to impress on
man the fact that life itself is, in a
certain sense, his most valuable
(By Rev. C. C. Martindale, S.J.)
land he begs God to bless them— Trinity, so that we find IT, erteriorly possession. Still there is an appall
I fear I have used words like “ tre- Father, who art their Father; way- and for our eyes, first in Christ Him ing lack o f appreciation o f the sacred
mendons” too often in these papers;) ward sons and daughters, tired often self, and thus, in the Christian who ness o f the right to live in others.
If it is wrong to kill voluntarily
but none other would suit to express |enough o f their home, half-prodigals, is united to Him and lives by His
and without sufficient reason it is
the fact that Mass is tremendous, only half-at-home even here at Mass, life.
God's thought is Himself, is in the wrong without sufficient reason to
and not trivial, the most colossal and in the other half o f themselves
drama that ever is enacted on this often astray in who knows what “ far world created “ towards Christ,” is place a cause from which death may
The “ Safety
earth, and that our too often trivial countries” — anyhow. Father, bless Christ, is in us created, too, towards accidentally follow.
them; never out o f Thy sight can they Christ and now living by Him. “ All First” campaigns carried on in the
attitude daring it is a tragedy.
OHIO ANTI-SALOON
Again and again one feels that go; and deep in their hearts they do things are to be ‘recapitulated’ as it industrial world in the past score of
their Rome,
ove tneir
nome, and will be glad were, ‘brought to a head,’ in Christ,” years have succeeded in reducing to
LEAGUE APES KLAN one would like to devote the whole love
a great extent the hazards o f in
o f one’s life to some special cause; one day to live securely in it— and
The Word Mfado Flesh
and to preach the Mass would be such then again, how many o f them are
(Continued from Page 1)
In the beginning, the Word ex dustry. Unprotected power belts and
guiding spirit o f the Smith adminis a cause. But then, one would like already glad; do live in it despite all isted— and the Word was along ■with whirling machinery, careless habits
tration, should he be elected, and is to. spend it preaching the sheer life the allurements o f “ outside"— bless God— yet the Word was God. Yes, o f employes, fire hazards, and so
slated for the secretary o f the treas of: our Lord, or the history o f His them, then; make them understand He existed in the beginning, with forth, have been eliminated to a
ury in the new administration, and Church, or the splendors o f Catholic how good it is to be at home with God. All things were made by means great extent by a program o f educa
will be in control o f the prohibition dogma at large, or our duty to our Thee, how barren is the wilderness of Him, and apart from Him was tion carried on with the co-opera
fellowmen. Hence one can but do outside, how sour are its fruits, what made nothing. In Him was life, and tion o f governmental and industrial
enforcement department.
that life is the light o f men— and authorities, newspapers, schools and
“ According to the Country Editor, what one can, and when. Anyhow, ashes in the mouth.
the
conclusion
o
f
the
Mass
is
all
God’s
Work
the
light shines in the darkness, and every agency that could reach num
Raskob is the most powerful Roman
bers o f persons. The result has been
serenity,
like
a
calm
though
gorgeous
And be prays the Son to bless the darkness cannot extinguish it.
Catholic layman in the United States,
There came into being a man— a that though our loss o f life in in
them, Jesus Christ, He who came to
■ and his relations with the Vatican sunset.
From the “ Ite, MU m Est’’
be a dweller in our far country, who man sent by God— his name was dustrial accidents is still very great,
are o f an intimate sort. The Pope
it has been reduced n eatly, at least
They
say
that
“
Ite,
Missa
est"
He came to bear witnessdid not shirk any o f its hardships, John.
has bestowed on Raskob the highest
in consideration o f the ever increas
simply
means:
"G
o;
it
is
the
dis
witness
concerning
tha‘:
light,
that
who
lived
in
our
land
o
f
sin.
Him
honors in the g ift o f the Holy See. By
ing use o f machinery with its neces
special appointment, Raskob has been missal,” “ missal” being a secondary self so sinless; how should He not through him all men might believe. sary dangers. To neglect to make
made chamberlain to the Pope him form o f “ misaio” — dismissed. The bless His brothers, since it was for He was not the light, but he came a study o f these industrial hazards
phrase could be used at other ser them that He did the very things to bear witness to it. That was in
self. ^ s k o b himself, a wealthy man
vices besides Mass. But before the that made Mass possible— since in deed the true light— the light fain and a sincere effort to reduce them
has poured large sums into the papa
people are actually dismissed, the this very Mass He has been here to give light to every man— shining would have been criminal negligence
coffers. He recently donated a half
on the part o f leaders in industry
priest would fain bless them in God’s among them.
its way into the world.
million dollars to the new Catholic name; and before he does that he
and government. Some dangers can
And
how
should
God’s
spirit
not
It
was
in
the
world,
and
the
world
cathedral at Wilmington, and has must pray God as it were to bless
not be avoided. Men are paid well
bless
ns
and
be
in
us,
since
it
was
was
made
by
means
of
Him,
yet
the
promised as much more.
to expose their lives to carry on
his blessing, and he says; May my
“ As the Country Editor points out, homage and my service, 0 Holy Trin that He might come more fully world recognized Him not. To His these hazardous occupations, and
amongst
us
that
Jesus
Christ
actu
own
He
came,
and
His
own
received
'
Raskob as the power behind the ity, please Thee; and may the sac
they are justified in taking the
, sm riji administration, and directing rifice which I unworthy have offered ally went away— ^He wished that we Him not. But to those who did re chance because o f the good that
handi^licies, the Roman Catholic to the eyes o f Thy Majesty be ac might love Him not even just be ceive Him, to them gave He power comes to society through them. No
‘T » h y will be efficiently repre- ceptable to Thee, and for me and cause of His own exterior visible to become sons of God— to all who man, however, is justified in un
During the four years enough for all for whom I have offered it presence before our eyes, but owing believe on His Name.
These are born o f no mere human necessarily exposing his life to
?h. & done through the discreet avail, by Thy mercy, unto forgive to the upspringing o f His own Spirit
in the very roots o f our being.
parentage nor o f the instinct nor the danger or in exposing the life of
“ y® J>®tion o f patronage to perfect ness.
So
the
poor
priest,
conscious
o
f
his
will o f man, but o f God. Yes— the others without sufficient reasons.
5 • tanization
throughout the
Many fine questions o f morality
God’s Work
*
personal
shortcomings,
yet
is
not
Word was made flesh, and dwelt
heart is
jj* a counterpart on
What about
The priest knows well that be has despondent about his dear people, amongst us— and we, we have seen arise on this point.
They scale o f the organization o f played his part as one who is but
aeroplane flights, for example? Have
because
after
all
it
is
God
who
is
His
glory—
the
glory
of
One
Sole-Be
trees r^ny Hall in New Y orL
man cannot but play it— unworthily, going to do the work— ^the creative gotten of the Father, full o f Grace I a right to go up in an aeroplane
*\®’' ' l f the plans now being so care- even though he have done his utmost work— and with how glad a heart the
just for the thrill o f taking a ride?
and Truth.
’*ully matured are carried out, the re and his best. He begs pardon for priest invokes the blessing on them
Or what about the trans-oceanic
Men
Made
Sons
of
God
sult will be the passage o f the con- the defects and the flaws in his
flights? They are often called “ suicide
as they kneel.
Here is the essence of Christianity; flights” because such an alam ing
tM l o f the Mvernment from the work: he hopes that they will not
The Last Gospel
and please God no Catholic will fail proportion o f them end tragicallyi % d s o f the Anglo-Saxon contingen stand in the way o f the good he
I have said that the Last Gospel, to knead it into his very heart and Even Lindbergh wondered aloud
c y which hitherto has been supreme. would so much wish to do.
Students o f world affairs on both
And I think that it is with a cer which consists o f the first verses of flesh and soul — God took up our whether he was stepping into his
sides o f the Atlantic will watch with tain human heartbreak that he turns the Gospel according to St. John, is human nature, end wedded it to His death chamber when he stepped into
intense interest the development o f to bless his people— heartbreak, be really the meditation that forms so Divine nature, and lived amongst os. the cockpit o f the Spirit o f S t Louis
cause he can do so little for them, naturally part of the priest’s thanks True Godj True Man, one Person— fo r his memorable flight to Paris. Is
the present campaign.
it justifiable to expose one’s life in
“ In the face o f this condition which imperfect as he is, and yet trust, for giving. Forgive me if I paraphrase Jesus Christ.
He did this that we, by joining such a manner? For sufficient reason,
confronts drys and Protestants, is it after all it is God who must do the It slightly. No words, I know, can
not the acme o f bigotry which im blessing— give that Blessing which be so valuable as the very words of ourselves in faith and cnarity to yes. The only question is whether
the Gospel; yet they certainly are Him, might pass from dark to light, or not the thrill is sufficient reason
pels the wet leaders and wet press to creates what it announces.
not quite easy to understand, and from illusion into truth, from death to justify an ordinary flight, or the
The Final Bteising
implore the Protestant Churches to
“ May the Almighty God bless you that very expression 'Woid is not into life— from being children of men beneflts»of a successful trans-oceanic
practice tolerance toward Smith, Ras
into being sons o f God. Mass is the flight are sufficient to justify ite
kob and the wet camp? Is the church, — ^the Father, the Son, the Holy ea ^ .
Briefly, it means Thought— that sacrifice wherein for ever this our hazards. Personally, the writer hesi
which worked for a century to build Spirit— Amen.”
The priest, looking at the flock Thought which is eternally in God’s Savior offers Himself for us to His tated for a long time before taking
up public sentiment a g ^ s t the sa
loon and the liquor traffic, to remain whose shepherd he is appointed to mind, and that reveals itself out Eternal Father, and Communion is his first aeroplane hop because he
silent while the foes o f prohibition be, or whom, even if he be not their wardly in His work— for a man’s that act whereby we intensify as could not settle his own mind on the
and o f that church demofish a gov parish priest, he sees as souls so thought is seen in what he invents or scarcely else we can, that union of first question. He would be loathe
ourselves with Him which is begun to appear prematurely before the
ernment policy which economists loved by God, and as souls that he, makes.
Hence the Thought or Plan o f God in the new birth o f Baptism, de judgment seat and there be forced to
agree is the greatest asset o f America too, cannot but love (since God
loves them), aches to give them the is seen in the world at large, and stroyed by mortal sin, restored by face the fact that he got there look
today?
“ Is the church to occupy a seat on only best thing in the world— that especially in Man, and most o f all in penance, increased and made perfect ing for a thrill. On the other hand,
Pray above all, the danger in straight flying is al
that supernatural life which He in in our heaven.
the side line and twirl its thumbs in race which shall make their eternal
nd that you may understand, desire, most nil, and the progress o f the
tends that man should live by
applness.
„
,
order not to be charged with' being
And so he turns to God Himself, that thought is nothin less than and use to the utmost, your Masses nation will be enhanced by the pro
intolerant, while the old brewery
the Second Person o' the Holy and your Communions.
motion o f the flying industry. In the
workers and the wet camp are busy from whom that grace must come,
final analysis, there is no more reason
in carrying out their destructive
to doubt the morality o f taking an
THOUSANDS OF PAGAN
plans?
aeroplane hop for the thrill o f it than
FA ITH KEPT A L IV E B Y
“ Is it not time lo r the drys o f the
BABIES BAPTIZED to doubt the morality o f taking a
GAM ES OF CARDS
country, in and oat o f the Protestant
spin in an auto fo r mere pleasure.
Liverpool, Eng.— It is not gen
Churches, to meet the emergency and
(Continued from Page 1)
Yes, the writer has had the thrill.
erally known that in the remote
show such a militant spirit that will
The question o f the “ suicide flights
Reno, Nev.— Recently while he parts o f the North of England
United
States,
while
Alaska
and,
the
prove they are voters worthy the
is a little bit more involved, but, after
was working in a gravel plant, Frank
Philippine
Islands,
too,
were
remem
honor o f American citizenship? And Pastril’ s arm was caught in the gears the Frith was largely kept alive
bered. There were also, grants .to all, it reduces itself to a question of
should not this spirit be shown by o f machinery and was so horribly through the media o f cards, ac
the various missions conducted in^ careful preparation. If the machine
Democrats as well as Re;.ublicans, for mangled it had to be amputated. cording to an editorial just pub
* as to give reasonable
in what better way cart Democrats After the surgeons despaired o f his lished nere. During the stagnant
period o f the eighteenth century
show their loyalty to their party and life, Richard Heap, grand knight o f
Catholics would meet together
their country?’’
Nevada council. No. 978, Knights of
Holy Ghost Fathers and other mis making the attempt. The benefits to
Columbus, volunteered to rive a pint once a week for a sociable game
sionaries.
This year the sum voted the world at large that will follow
f i v e n u n s r e j o in s is t e r
o f his blood in a transfusion opera o f cards, discussion concerning the
the
Indian
School
was increased from from bringing the continents within
A F T E R FO R TY YE A R S tion that might save him.
ordinary flying distance o f each other,
Pastril Faith would take place, and news
$2,280 to $3,140.
concerning the visits o f priests
Brooklyn, N. Y.— Five nuns, for recovered. He is not a Knight.
At present, the reports show, 792,- certainly justify the individual in
merly o f Scranton, Pa., recently
would be handed round. In that
910 children are being cared fo r and taking the chance. Columbus took a
way the Faith was strengthened
passed a day here in reunion with K . OF C. AND KNIGHTS OF ST.
raised as Christians in diffirent parts chance o f sailing off the edge o f a
and kept alive until the time came
their sister, Mrs. Rose Schreiber. It
flat world into space. Np qne doubts
COLUMBA M EET
o f the pagan world.
when it could be openly practised.
was the first time in more than 40
that he was justified in m doing.
London.— Knights o f Columbus
years that the six sisters had met at
Many an old Dales Catholic family
■What about automobile driving?
ST. IGNATIUS COLLEGE TO OPEN
from San Francisco and Knights of
one time. The nuns are Sister M.
keeps as a cherished possession a
The writer is a motor fan. He has
SEVENTY-FOURTH TERM
Leonilla, Reading Pa.: Sister M. St. Columha from all over London
tattered pack o f cards, strange re
driven in over half the states of the
San Francisco.— St. Ignatius Col union and in almost every big city of
Leandra, Newark, N. Y .; Sister M. attended a service “ o f praise and
minders o f troublous times.
thanksgiving”
at
Westminster
Cathe
lege will begin the fall semester of the country. His idea o f an after
Andrea, New York: Sister M. Bertha,
ite oeventy-fourth year in San Fran noon off is to sneak off to the moun
East Mauch Chunk, Pa., and Sister dral as the American party was
finishing a European tour.
cisco with what promises to be the tains in a car to take his place among
M. Ascella, Philadelphia.
Afterwards His Eminence the Car N E W D EAN FOR S A N T A C LARA largest attendance in its history, ac the ranks o f -.“ the Rocky Mountain
U N IV E R SITY
dinal received at Archbishop’s House
He speeds a little
cording to announcement by Rev. rim skinners.”
LA D IE S OF COLUM BIA
San Francisco, Calif.— The Rev. Edward J. Whelan, S. J., president. every now and then, and he has
R E -E LE C T PRESIDENT the Americans and the principal of
W'. C. Gianera, S.J., replaces the Rev. The St. Ignatius high school started driven on some o f the most dangerous
Fremont, Ohio.— Mrs. Constance ficers of the British order.
Assembling in the Choir School, the John A. Lennon as vice president and ite fall term A^j^st 20.' A new high roads o f the country, just for the
Girardot, o f Toledo, was re-elected
president o f the Supreme Council, American party, numbering nearly dean of faculties at Santa Clara uni school, costing approximately $400,- thrill o f it. He has a very definite
Catholic Ladies o f Columbia, fo r the 200, including ladies, marched to versity for the fall semester just now 000 and with a modern gymnasium, theory on the morality o f automobile
His theory is that there
seventh consecutive term at the close places reserved for them in the opening. Father Lennon is being sent is under construction at Turk and driving.
to the Orient
'would be very few auto accidents if
Stanyan streets, near the college.
Cathedral.
o f the council's convention here.

TRIYIAl ATTITUDE TRAGIC AT MASS,
WHiai IS EARTHS MOST COLOSSAL DRAMA

each driver could be made conscious
o f bis responsibility to himself and
to society at large while at the wheel.
No driver is ever justified in taking
a chance. It is not a question o f
speed, at all. The modern cars are
well made. They can be controlled
at very high speeds, provided there
is a skillful hand ana a responsible
head at the wheel. The “ accidents”
are caused by those who insist on
taking a chance.
Cutting blind
curves, cutting between cars going in
opposite directions, speeding into
blind intersections, taking chances on
railroad crossings, speeding around
curves on unknown roads, parking on
curves, these are the things that make
accidents, and ai^ -on e who indulges
in any o f these offenses is a potential
murderer. It is significant that the
fanatical crusaders against speeding
are confined to the "narrow" com
munities nowadays.
Directors o f
traffic in communities large enough
to employ true leaders realize that
it is responsible driving and not slow
motion that will reduce the traffic
hazards. For one tO drive in danger
ous places without the skill or the
will to be responsible is morally
wrong. An automobile is as danger
ous a weapon as a loaded revolver,
and no one is in favor o f permitting
morons, children, drunkards or habit
ual criminals to carry around loaded
revolvers. Why permit them to drive
cars?
The prevalence o f murder is a seri
ous problem in our country. The
morality o f capital punishment is in
volved in the problem. There can be
no question of the State’s right to
put a criminal to death for a serious
crime. This right o f the State is
invoked today only for the punish
ment of murderers. In many states
capital punishment has been abolished
and there is a constant movement
for ite ultimate abolition throughout
the country. Catholics will never ad
mit that it must be abolished on moral
grounds. We hold that the State has
the right o f capital punishment
Whether or not it is expedient to use
that right is a question of govern
ment. Personallv, the writer is a
firm believer in the death penalty as
a necessary safeguard o f the right o f
life. If it has not been an effective
deterrent to potential murderers it
is because there are so many loop
holes, so many avenues of escape,
that the average murderer may be
said to be “ getting away with it.”
Summary punishment after a fair
trial based on facte, not on legal
technicalities, in which the principle
“ innocent until proved guilty” was
held sacred, would
a tendency
Ic have
■
to increase the general respect for
the right o f human life. “ Temporary
insanity” as a plea has had more to
do with promoting murder than any
other cause.
Every murderer is
temporarily insane when he performs
such an act, but the insanity is simply
the triumph of uncurbed passion. He
is responsible, just the same. Fight
ing, anger, hatred and revenge are
forbidden by the Fifth Command
ment because they lead to murderSuicide is a horrible crime.
It
violates the rights o f God as the
author o f life and death.
Even
though one’ s life is called his own,
it is not his in the sense that he is
fre« to end it when he sees fit. God
has given him life as his inalienable
right. He has not even the right to
sign it away himself. God alone has
the right to say when it shall end.
Suicide is a crime against one’s own
soul, since it ushers it into the
presence o f ite Judge stained with
the foul sin o f self-murder, and there
fore into the flames 6f hell. It is
a crime, too, against society, espe-

FR. FRANK THILL
ARRIVES IN JAPAN
CincLnnati.— A cablegram received
at the Crusade castle has announced
the arrival o f the Rev, Dr. Ftank A.
Thill, national secretary o f the Cath
olic Students’ Mission Crusade, in
Yokohama, Japan, where he will visit
the Catholic mission centers. Father
Thill is touring the missions o f the
Orient as a preparation fo r dtrectlop
o f educational work sponsored by the
Mission Crusade in Catholic schools
throughout the United States, Fol
lowing his visitation in Japan he will
go to China and India. In the latter
country his tour o f the mission
centers will be made under the super
vision o f the Most Rev. Edward A.
Mooney, Apostolic Delegate to India,
who was recently in this country.

PILGRIMS SAIL TO
CONGRESS A T SYDNEY
(Continued from Page 1)
Paterson, N. J .; Miss Anna McManemin, Philadelphia; John O’Rourke,
New York; Rev. Charles W ood,
Charleston, S. C.; Rev. John A.
Hogan, Philadelphia: Msgr, Charles
Cassidy and Msgr. Patrick N. Breslin,
New York; Rev. Michael A. Walsh,
Rev. Joseph G. Cushman and Rev.
Thomas J- McDonnell, New Y ork;
Rev. Charles J. McCarthy, Dallas,
Texas; Rev. Leo A. McAtee, St.
Louis, Mo,; Rev. Charles Towell, Lex
ington, K y„ and the Countess Elinor
Colgan o f New York.
A group o f pilgrims for the Eucha
ristic Congress in Sydney, Australia,
left August 11 on the steamer Malolo,
headed by Joseph Nickel and Peter
Nickel o f Detroit council, Knights o f
Columbus. .
The party will stop over in the
Hawaiian islands for a few days and
will join the main body o f pilgrims,
who sailed on the liner Ventura from
San Francisco, August 14.
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N E W FE A ST.O F GOOD SHEPHERD
NUNS’ FOUNDER

Paris.— By a decree o f the Sacred
Congregation o f Rites, Aurii®* 19 li®s
been fixed as the feast o f St. Jean
Eudes,
French
missionary
and
founder o f the Eudiste and the Sisters
o f the Good Shepherd. The decree
extends the -feast to the Universal
Church and approves the office o f the
new Saint, who was canonized during
the Holy Year.
dally against one’s own relatives who
are forced to bear the shame the
suicide had not the courage to bear.
The murder o f the unborn is a
crime that is particularly heinous be
cause it attacks the defenseless and
because it plunges the human soul
into eternity without even a chance
to receive Baptism.
The Church
raises her voice in protest against
this abuse and pronounces tbe sen
tence o f excommunication, ipso
facto, against all who co-onerate in
the crime. The figures o f medical
authorities would indicate that this
is probably the most seridus problem
facing our country. And the most
casual inquiry would readily convince
one that the medical authorities, if
anything, are conservative in their
figures. Closely allied to this sin is
that o f “ prevention.”
This shares
all the evils o f the form er with the
exception that no actual human soul
is involved in the dettruction.
In
d e w o f the Philosophers’ statement
that life under any circumstances is
a greater good than non-existepce,
one is forced to wonder which Is the
greater e\rjl. These allied evils are
conspiring to break down the fabric
o f our ci-vilization and to destroy not
only the ideals, but even the reality,
of the home. It is high tipie the true
Christians make up their mind to
combat this neo-paganism with th6
old-fashioned ideal o f respect for Ood
as the sole author o f life and death.
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LORETTO HEIGHTS COLLEGE
3000 So. Federal Blvd., Loretto
P. 0., Colo. (Suburb of Denver)
This college for women holds mem
bership in the North Central A s
sociation o f Standard Colleges, the
American Council o f Education and
the Association of American Colleges.
It is on the list of Standard Col
leges o f the Catholic Educational As
sociation and is affiliated with the
Catholic University o f America. Em
powered by the state to grant degrees
o f Arts, Science and Music; ap
proved by the State Board o f Educa

tion which grants to its graduates the
Teachers Certificate.
-/
Preparatory Department

J

Loretto Heights Academy is on the
North Central Association o f Sec
ondary Schools and is accredited by
the Catholic University and Boulder
University.
For catalogue address. The Registrar,
Loretto Heights College, Loretto,
Colo.
Accessible by Bus Lines and Street
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Solomon’s Stables Are Uncovered

POPE SENDS LETTER ON 400TH
ANNIVERSARY OF CAPUCHINS

(KMdi«« TUb», Sfac MlaulM)
"L et me help ye milk the cows
(A Short Story by
a n w a y , Sheila,” he pleaded.
How can yon prove there ia a
ICO. H'*?
Stacpoole Kenny)
ravaged Milan in 1576 and 1680, and
puiwatei^?
(Special to The Register)
“ Me name is Miss Mulvaney, and
Sheua! Sheila I screamed Mra. you’ ll please not call me Sheila
We will do it in the words o f the
Rome.— A letter df His Holiness to Marseilles in 1720; o f the assistance
Mnlvaney.
late Cardinal Gibbons;
again. I will be a married woman
the Minister General o f the Capuchins they rendered to the soldiers at the
"Cornin’, mamma,” replied a soft tomorrow, and it would not be be
Is R not strange thpt this cherbhed on the occasion o f the celebration o f battle o f Lepanto; and o f their work
a
slight girl dashed coming to have a boy like you Sheiladoctrine should be called in question the fourth centenary o f the founda at Alba Reale and Vienna when Saint
into the kitchen frorp the inner room, ing after me.
I don’t want yer
by the leveling innovators o f the six tion o f the order is full o f fatherly Laurence o f Brindisi and Marco di
num edly fastening her bodice,
hem, thanks.”
teenth century, when we consider pride, and generously records the Aviano gave such tokens o f bravery.
u was changing my Sunday frock,”
However, T e i ^ insisted on milk
that it is Clearly taught in the Old many achievements o f this branch of
No less glorious is their record in
ainileined, “ and putting oh my ing the long-waiting beasts, and the
‘Testament; that it is, at least, in the great Prtneiscan community.
the mission fields, with such names
Old duds, fo r time I was milkin’ the girl, in spite o f her protestations,
sinuated in the New Testament; that
Since the day when Fra Mattao da on their scroll as Saint Fidelis o f Sigcows.”
was glad to watch him, drinking in
it is unanimously proclaimed by the Bascio retired from the ranks o f the maringa, Blessed Agatangelo o f Ven"Arrah agra, don’t be troublin’ e v e ^ tone o f his mellow voice, and
Fathers o f the Church; that it is Observantine Friars to lead an aus- dome, and Cassian o f Nantas, all o f
'
bastes: shure letting her eyes dwell lovingly on his
embodied in all the ancient liturgies terer life much has been done which whom were martjhrs, and the famous
ra t will milk them fo r ye this day, handsome, clean-cut features. For
o f the Oriental and the Western history cannot hurriedly forget "The Cardinal William Massaia, whose
I for, me dear child, 1 have good news a moment her hand rested caressingChurch, and.^ at it is a dodtrine alike Capuchin brothers were soon settled labors in Central Africa were so
fer ye. Sheila, me daylint, ye are y on his curly hair, but, as he
consonant with our reason and em in France, Germany and other parts fruitful for the spread o f the faith.
to be married tomorrow.”
inently consoling to the human o f Europe, preaching the Gospel to
glanced up smilingly, she withdrew
His Holiness concludes with the
"G ood news I dear Lordl” gasped i t
heart?
all working in prisons, hospitals and pious wish that the memory o f the
I the girl, as white and trembling she
Then they walked back through
First— It it a doctrine plainly con wharever their zeal led them
foundation will help the Capuchin
> collapsed on a wooden settle, "shure the grove and the meadows, to the
tained in the Old Testament and
Friars tb preserve, in imitation o f St.
A Glorious Record
j it’s joking ye are, mamma?”
boreen leading to her cottage; he
piously practiced by the Hebrew
The Pope makes special mention of Francis, the spirit o f austerity which
“ Serra a joke, Sheila aathpre, but handed her the can, and said: ’ ’ Goodpeople. A t the close o f an engage their work during the plagues that is the characteristic o f the order.
i Gospel truth, so you need not have bye, Sheila— I will call you Sheila to
ment which Judas Machabeus had
put off your beat clothes and got into night, anyway.
Good night— good
with the enemy he ordered prkyers
, those ould rags, fer ye can take it night— dear, and Holy Mary and the
and sacrificres to
■ ’be offered
~
. up for FATHER O’HARA
I aisy tonight and rest yersSlf, so you blessed saints have you always in
his slain comrades.
“ And making
TELLS OF MEXICO
1 be fair and fresh tom orrow; comb their keepin’.”
a gathering, he sent twelve thousan,
your hair and get finery ready to
He bent his head and gently
drachms o f silver to Jeruialem for
(Continued from Page 1)
wear when you stand before the kissed her forehead. “ Good-bye, oh,
sacrifice to be offered for the sins of
St. Louis.— The Very Rev. William
Firstly, there is the heterogeneous
priest.”
good-bye, my own Terry,” she
the dead, thinking well and religious grouping called usually “ conserva P. Barr, C.M., Provincial o f the
"Oh, I can’t, mamma, I just can’t sobbed, breaking from him and run
ly concerning the resurrection. For, tive.” It has no representation, di Western province o f the Congrega
get mk^rrled like that so sudden like. ning quickly home, spilling the milk
if he had not hoped that they that rectly or indirectly, in the Calles gov tion o f the Mission, will preaOh the
Scientists of the University of Chicago have laid bare the famous stables
and Shrovetide past and gone.
in her hatte.
were slain should rise again, it would ernment It includes nearly all busi sermon at the fourteenth meeting o f
of Solomon add are now excavating the ruins of what must have been a
• thought there would be no talk o f
The man watched her retreating
have seemed superfluous and vain to ness men, whether Mexican or for the National Conference o f Catholic
great
city
of
bis
day.
These
discoveries
were
made
at
Armageddon
In
marrying me this year, anyway.”
figure with a queer smile, puckering
pray for the dead. . . . It is, there eigners. As will be seen in the en Charities opening in the new St. Louis
Palestine.
The
photograph
shows
the
sooth
end
of
the
stables.
“ Is not Low Monday as good a day the corners o f hi
his mobile mouth, and
fore, a holy dnd wholesome thought suing article in this series, the Church Cathedral September 16, it was an
fo r a wedding as Shrove Tuesday, a somewhat mischevious and mocking
to pray fo r the dead, that they may in Mexico has not been reactionary. nounced here by John E. Riley,
, my girl? It’s all settled, yer father expression in his gray eyes. “ God
be loosed from sins.” (II Mien. xii. Yet because o f the nature o f many general chairman o f the local com
is givin’ two hundred pound for yer Bless her, and the dear saints guard
43-46).
o f the governmental acts and because mittee.
M A R Y K N O LL H AS 80
fortin. and ye’ll have a nice, tidy bit her,” he murmured as he turned
The Mass will be attended by sev-,
These
words
are
so
forcible
that
of government persecution of reli
N
A
T
IV
E
SEM
IN
AR
IAN
S
, o f a house, and a good farm, four away, and then humming: 'T m goin’
no comment of mine could render gion, Catholics in Mexico are ordinar eral thousand persons. Most o f the
New York.— Recent statistics
’ cows, twelve sheep, a pony, and— ” a-milkin’,” he disappeared into the
them clearer. The passage proved ily termed “ conservatives.”
'This 2,000 viiiting delegates and a major
from the five Ma^knoll mission
> "Oh, stop, mamma, stop, for darkness.
Chicago.— A system o f classroom
ity o f the 3,000 local members o f the
a
great
stumbling-block
to
the
Re
“
conservative”
grouping
comprises,
• • «
fields
in
the
Orient
show
the
^ mercy’s sake, stop!” wailed her
instruction designed to give every
Society o f St. Vincent de Paul are
formers.
Finding
that
they
could
it
is
maintained,
the
majority
o
f
the
l
Catholic
Foreign
Mission
Society
daughter. “ I don’t want no cowSi
“ It’s the sore heart I have this day, pupil in the Chicago public schools
expected to receive Holy Communion
not
by
any
evasion
weaken
the
force
nation.
o
f
America
is
training
nearly
80
nor pony, only let me keep the sweet mamma,” Sheila said the following an opportunity to learn to play the
o f the text, they impiously threw
Secondly, there are the city o f in at that time.
Chinese and Korean seminarians
liberty o f Miss and stay here with morning, as she fastened up the piano will be initiated at the begin
overboard the Books o f Machabees, dustrial labor forces, chiefly repre
for the priesthood. The mission
you and father.”
heavy coils o f her dark hair. Mrs. ning o f the fall term, it was an
like a man who assassinates a hostile sented politically by the C. R. 0 . M., in the streets c,aUing for the death
aries find no dearth o f candidates
"Deed thin, and that’s jist what Mulvaney shook her head.
“ You nounced by William J, Bogan, super
witness, or like the Jews who sought an abbreviation for the Regional Con of the presidentelect. The follow
for the priesthood among the
you can’t do; hearken to her, Mike,” must cheer up agra, arrah don’t yer intendent. Bogan is a Catholic.
to kill Lazarus, lest his resurrection federation o f Mexican Labor. This ing afternoon th «r wish was granted.
native Christians, but they are
addressing a burly countryman who know it’s the custom with us, and
The announcement followed the ap
should be a testimony in favor of strong radical organization has been ■The body of the murdered man was
obliged to be very cautious in
sauntered in, smoking a dhndeen, when all is said and done, one man pointment Wednesday o f an entire
Christ; and pretended that the two politically powerful through its repre hurried out o f the city and Calles
making selections as almost all o f
"she says she won’t get married. Did is much the same as another. Don’t new staff o f music instimctors head
Books o f Machabees were apocryphal. sentation in the Calles government in issued a long formal statement that
their native Catholics are recent
ye ever listen to such talk?”
worry darlint; here’s a nice cup of ed by Dr. J. Lewis Browne, Chicago
And yet they have precisely the same the person of Luis Morones, secretary clerical action was responsible for the
converts.
Mike glared furiously at his re* hot tay for ye; it will warm the music director and. composer o f note.
authority as the Gospel o f St. Mat of industry, commerce and labbr.
crime.
bellious child, and then ordered: cockles of yer poor heart, and here’s The appointments were part o f a gen
thew or any other portion of the
The Agrarian leaders Manrique and
“ You go and milk the cows and be me own brooch to fasten the bit of eral reorganization o f the educational
Hoatility Between Parties
Bible, for the canonicity o f the Holy
Sote y Gama remained in Mexico
ready at 6 tomorrow morning to red ribbon around yer neck, and a department
Thirdly, the radical agrarian City while the remains o f Obregon
Scriptures rests solely on the author
drive to the chapel at Liscannor; no silver watch and chain yer father
“ Music permeates every phase o f
ity o f the Catholic Church, which groups, united politically by Obregon speeded north.
nonsense now. As if yer mother and bought for ye, and Joe Mooney has life and is needed abundantly in every
and led in one wing by Anrelio Manproclaimed them inspired.
meself were not married in the same lent ns his jaunting car for yc to drive home,” Mr. Bogan said in discussing
Catholic Guilt Denied
rique and Soto y Gama.
way; sura I niver set eyes on her to Liscannor chapel, and there will the plan. “ I feel
But even admitting, for the sake
that it is o f far
fe<..............................
We saw the black-bearded Manri
While these agrarian groups had
Rome.—
The
impending
marriage
pretty face until I saw her before the be shoals o f the neighbors there, and more importance to a child to learn
o f argument, that the Books of
que march down the avenue with his
altar, blushing like a peony, and it’s shure, afterwards it’s the grand something o f music than to learn o f Crown Prince Humbert of Italy Machabeev were not entitled to be a majority in the National Congress, hand on Obregon’s casket aS a testi
the C. R. 0 . M. actually wielded the
happy and content we have been spread we will be havin', lashings of arithmetic. Through this new method, and Princess Marie Jose, dai^hter of ranked among the canonical Books
mony that full justice would be de
these twenty years, eh, Mollie?” everything and ould Dan to play the recently tested out in the Roger Sul the king and queen of the Belgians, o f Holy Scripture, no one, at least, major influence in the government of
Calles. During recent months, in manded and .Secured. On the day
was
discussed
Aug.
13
by
the
Pope
has ever denied that they are truth
Mrs. Mulvaney nodded.
fiddle. So hurry, asthore, and don’t livan Junior High School, it is our
tense hostility arose between the following Calles’ proclamation o f
and Cardinal GanmaE.
“ True fo r ye, Mike, and it’s the keen the ould man waiting.”
ful historical monuments, and at such
hope to provide instruction in piano
After the conference, it was that they serve to demonstrate that Agrarians and the C. R. 0 . M. The Catholic guilt, the two Agrarian lead
good husband ye have been to me,
“ Yes, mamma. I’m quite ready. to every school child.”
learned authoritatively that the mar it was a prevailing practice among election o f Obregon was notice that ers gathered their cohorts in the
agra.
God bless ye.
Hurry up, No, I can’t drink the tay; you forget
riage, which has been mooted for the Hebrew people, as it is with us, Luis Morones would be deposed and streets and electrified the people
sheila, and come back quickly to I am going to Holy Communion.’ ^
some time by both diplomatic and to offer up prayers and sacrifices for the wings o f radical labor would be with their proclamation.
plaid your hair and clane yerself.”
A very sad and woebegone bride
Soto y Gama was the spokesman.
dinned. Obregon, it is interesting to
social circles throughout Europe, will the dead.
But Sheila had vanished.
was Sheila Mulvaney, when she arr
note, had acquired very considerable He said:
* * *
take place with almost unprecedented
rived at the chapel by the sea: cold
Second— When our Savior, the industrial holdings in Cajeme, in his
“ There is not a man, wopian Or
pomp here in Rome.
A tall, dark girl walked through and gray the waves were, cold and
Founder of^the New Law, appeared own home state o f Sonora. When he child in Mexico who believes that the
Washington. — The Administrative
A ceremonial marriage for a mem on earth, He came to lop o
the meadows, balancing a milk can gray would her future life be. She
‘
ff those
on the top o f the thick coils o f black must go to Confession, so she entered Committee, N.C.W.C., in order to ber o f the Italian House of Savoy is excrescences which had grown on the was re-elected President o f Mexico, Catholics instigated the murder o f
he was no longer merely “ the farmer Obregon. We consider Morones and
commemorate
the
memory
o
f
the
Rt.
considered
an
unusual
thing
here,
hair, crowning her shapely head, and the Confessional, sorely troubled and
body o f the Jewish ecclesiastical
as she walked she sang, not because distressed, and as she told her woes, Rev. Peter J. Muldoon, leader in its especially in view o f the somewhat code, and to purify the Jewish o f Cajeme.” but a large employer of the directors of the Labor party as
the psychological authors of G«nher heart rejoiced, for she was indeed land her few little sins as well, the founding and development, has di strained relations which exist between Church from those human traditions industrial labor as well.
Each succeeding day during Julv, eral Obregon^s assassination. They
weighed down with grief, but from good old priest found it a diracult rected that a bronze tablet be placed the Italian royal family and the Vati which, in the course o f timO, became
one could see increasing bitterness in must be retired from public life im
force o f habit—
task to soothe and comfort, but at in the room o f the administrative can.
like tares mixed with the wheat of
committee at 1312 Massachusetts
Cardinal Gambas is, however, a sound doctrine. For instance. He the proclamations o f the two radical mediately or the ‘Campesinos,’—
"W here are yo going to, my
last succeeded in calming her.
'Then, as she assisted at Holy Mass avenue, N. W., headquarters o f the close friend o f Prince Humbert’s and condemns the Pharisees for prohibit I^rties supporting the_ Calles regime. Agrarians— will resort to arms.”
pretty maid?
en the Obregon forces planned
It was an ultimatum to Calles.
I’m goin* a milkin’, sir, she
and knelt at the rails to receive Holy N.C.W.C., with the following inscrip it is understood his mission to Rome ing the performance o f works of
has mainly been connected with ob charity on the Sabbath day, and in the triumphal entrance o f their chief “ Death to Morones!” shouted the
Communion, peace descended on her tion:
said.”
"1927.
on the Sunday before the murder, the crowd. Morone.s went into hiding to
taining the Catholic pontiff’s assent
A man’s deep baritone broke in troubled soul. “ God wills it,” she
“ To Right Reverend Peter J. Mul to a religious marriage, celebrated the twenty-third chapter o f St. Mat Labor papers recalled the triumph of escape assassination.
and continued the rhyme—
told herself, praying as she had never
thew He cites against them a long
doon, D.D., Bishop o f Rockford. with the greatest pomp.
On the evening before Obregon’s
“ May I go with you, my pretty
before prayed: "Oh dear Holy Mary,
catalogue o f innovations in doctrine Julius Caesar, and the Agrarian
“ One o f the Founders o f the Na
journals reported that Morones would deata, a small jiarty of Ameneans
our Mother o f pity, have pity on
maid?”
and
discipline.
betake himself to his ranch during the had supper at La Bella Venezia
A handsome young fellow emerged me. Pray for me that I may be al tional Catholic War Council, 1917.
But did our Lord, at any time, re festivities. On the Monday follow restaurant with Moises Saenz, a sub
from the grove as Sheila approached. ways xesimed to the Holy Will of Member and Vice Chairman o f the
prove the Jews for their belief in a ing Obregon’s entry to the capital, secretary o f education and brother
Administrative Committee; Chairman
“ Terry! Oh, Terry!” she cried, as our dear Lord.”
3
middle state, or fo r praying for the the Labontes staged a demonstration o f Aaron Saenz, Obregon’s campaign
she ran towards him with outstretched
So implored, and, as she prayed, Social Action Department, National
dead, a practice which, to His
manager. We asked him what would
gradually forgot where she was; she Catholic Welfare Conference. 1919‘ hands.
Madrid.— The noted English clown knowledge, prevailed among the
be Obregon’s attitude toward the
“ The top o f the evening to ve, scarce knew what was passing around 1927; Priest-Bishop-Patriot— this tab who has been a popular figure in
for
anguish
of
spirit:
These
are
they
bit late tonight, her. Apparently without
ith(
conscious let is erected by hb fellow Bishops Parish’s Circus for the last fifteen people? Never. On the contrary, whom we had some time in derision. Catholic Church during bis term o f
me dear;, you are
eh? Bui what’s up? You look as volitions she found she was standing o f the Administrative Committee years under the name o f Martinete, more than once both He and the Slid for a parable o f reproach. We office, as judged by his past record.
in front o f the altar. Some one was that his memory may be held in re has been baptized and confirmed Apostle o f the Gentiles insinuate fools esteemed their lifs madness, and Moises Saenz was a Methodist
if ye had buried the young heifer.”
thod
min
the doctrine of purgatory.
“ Oh, Terry dear, don’t joke, my speaking; what was the voice say spect, reverence and affection.
their end without honor.
Behold ister. The Mexicans say he was a
while lying ill at an inn in Ponteve“ 1862-1927.”
Our Savior says: “ W lio^ever shall how they are numbered among the bishop o f that denomination, but I
heart is broken,” she moaned.
ing
dra.
He is despaired o f by the
speak a word against The Son of children o f God, and their lot is understand he denies the allegatien.
They were in the shadow o f the
“ Who gives this woman to be mardoctors.
trees now, so he put his arm around ried to this man?”
The Archbishop o f Santiago, hear man it shall be forgiven him. But among the saints,’^ etc. (Wisd. v. 1-6). He replied, to bur question;
Then she heard her father’s gruff
her pretty waist and drew her
“ You should not judge Obregon by
ing o f the clown’s abjuration o f ]^o- he that shall speak against the Holy
tones. So, she was the woman, the
towards him.
Have all baptised pertoDt a right his record without taking ipto ac
testantism and o f his instruction in Ghost it shall not be forgiven him.
“ Well, but what is wrong, Mavour- marriage service was actually going
count the stage o f the ‘revolution’
Faith when on a visit to the town, neither in this world nor in the worlo to the Eucharist 7
When
\ neen; the ould folk all right, eh?” one; but, oh dear God, what was this? Green Bay, Wis.— The legend that the
No; out o f respect for the Sacra during which Obregon was in power.
visited Martinete and himself ad to come.” (Matt. xii. 32).
“ Oh, they are well enough,” she Suddenly she was wide awake, alert, an apparition o f Mary, mother of ministered to him the Sacraments o f our Savior declares that a sin against ment, the Church does not allow it At tlmt stage o f the ‘revolution,’ it
the Holy Ghost shall not be forgiven to be given: 1. To children, before was proper to make the priests clean,
answered, “ but, Terry, they are every nerve quivering. That dear Christ, appeared years ago at the Baptism and Confirmation.
goin’ to marry me tomorrow. What voice.— She looked up, and met the Robinsonville chapel will no longer
His Grace said Mass at an altar in the next life, He evidently leaves they have reached the age o f reason; the streets.”
us to infer that there are some sins 2. To those who are continually in
am I to do? Oh, me own boy! shure kind eyes smiling down on her.
Thus speaks the Ku Klux Klan
erected in Martinete’s room, and gave
be the occasion for a pilnimai
which will be pardoned in the life sane; 3. To the sick who might mentality o f the functionary charged
“ I, Terence, take thee, Sheila, to there, which in past years has brougl
I can’ t give ye up, Terry dear: could
their first Holy Communion to the
to
come.
Now
in
the
next
life,
sins
we go over the sea, run away to be my wedded wife. . . .”
through accident expose the Blessed with the education o f the Catholic
thousands o f persons to the spot to clown and his wife and two daughters.
Almost she had swooned for very worship. The Right Rev. Paul P. Martinete’s real name is John Kraill. cannot be forgiven in haavOn for, Saefament to some irreverence; 4. children o f Mexico.
Queenstown, and take the steamer
nothing defiled can enter there; nor To those who are notoriously un
to America? I have got three pounds joy, birf now it was her turn—
One Evaluation of Obregon
Rhode, Bishop o f the Green Bay
can they be forgiven in hell, lor, worthy o f Holy Communion, such as
"I, Sheila, take thee, Terence,” diocese o f the Catholic Church, issued
o f me very own— butter money— and
On a train between Mexico City
out o f hell there is no redemption. public and scandalous sinners.
ye could work yer passage out._ Yes, she repeated, and then a strong hand orders that observance of the Feast
and San Luis Potosi, I sat beside a
They must, therefore, be pardoned
took hers, and the plain gold ring o f the Assumption o f the Blessed
asthore, let's make a bolt for it.”
COmitaunion is given only to Cath
in the intermediate state o f purga- olies. We have reason to believe that gentleman whose name is well known
“ Is it me that yon would have lave was placed on her finger.— ^^Tor bet- Virgin Mary, August 15, bo dbeonin business circles throughout the Re
toiw.
‘ :h for. poorer, tinued at the chapel.
mo poor ould father, and the poor ter for worse, for richer
this question has been asked by a public. He wears a Shriner’s pin on
San
Francisco.—
The
will
o
f
John
St.
Paul
tells
us
that
“
every
man's
man not able to do a hand’s turn for till death does us part. Amen.”
High Church Anglican who wishes his coat lapel. He said:
The sale o f liquor near the grounds
“ Death shall not part us,” she and other commercial aspects that Quinn, 72, pioneer street car man work shall be manifest” on the Lord’s to receive Communion occasionally
himself, let alone to take care o f the
“ It is disgusting to read the stateof San Francisco, who began his day. “ The fire shall try every man’s
farm. I am ashamed o f ye, Sheila whispered softly.
in a nearby Catholic church. Unless ments in the Amc
have grown up caused the action, career with the primitive horse cars
American press that
work
o
f
what
sort
it
is.
If
any
“ For ever, oh, my love, for ever.” it was learned. For 62 years there
Mulvaney, to ask me to do so mean
he becomes a Catholic the practice Obregon was an able and conscienti
in
this
city,
was
filed
for
probate
man’s
work
abide,”
that
is,
if
his
“ Terry, yer wretch, why did ye has been a pilgrimage to the chapel,
a thing.” He spoke reprovingly, a
cannot be permitted.
ous statesman, whose death will be an
August 20, disposing o f an estate of
tender reproach in his deep, gray never tell me it was yer self and and in late years 15,000 to 20,000 $62,000. Quinn died August 7 at works are holy, “ he shall receive a
incalculable loss to Mexico.
The
reward. If any man’s work burn,”
no other man?”
Sheila asked, as persons have attended.
1 eyes.
What
it
a
general
or
oacnmaai.ol
truth is that he was incompetent in
his home, ,4752 California street, that is, if his works are faulty and
Sheila threw herself into his arms they sat, side by side, on Joe
where he lived alone. He had been imperfect, “ he shall suffer loss; but council?
both private and public business, and
and wept and implored him to run Mooney’s jaunting car.
M E XIC A N IMMIGRATION TO U. S. in the employ o f the old United Rail he himself shall be saved, yet so as
It is one in which the Pope and the most brutal, aisreputable and un
“ Nobody asked me, ma’am, he
away with her, until her passion ex
LEADS A LL
roads and later the Municipal Itail- by fire.” (I. Cor. iii. 1^-15). His the Bishops assemble, either person trustworthy politician to come into
hausted itself, and at last she drew said,” replied Terence, laughing boy
Washington, D. C.— Mexican im way,. retiring from the latter four soul will be ultimately saved, but he ally or through their representatives, prominence on the American conti
ishly as he sang the old refrain, and migrants into the United States dur years ago.
awav from him with cold disdain.
shall suffer, for a temporary durar to deliberate and pronounce judg nent in our generation.”
“ Very well, Mr. Darcy,” she said so chatting and singing, they drove ing the fiscal year which ended on
The will leaves small bequests to tion, in the purifying flames o f pur ment on matters o f doctrine or dis
The speaker took in quite a large
haughtily, “ I see now what your love through a now warm and sunlit land June 30 totaled 67,765. This was a
friends and larger bequests to Cath gator^.
cipline. A call goei out to the Bish field in his generalization. That must
is worth and— and— I’ll just be wish — into a new world—
much greater total than from any olic charities, including the (Catholic
be admitted. But hia statement was
'Ihis interpretation is not mine. ops of the whole world fo r such
“ The midst thereof being paved European country, Germany sending
ing you a good evening.” She hur
Bishop o f Argyle, Scotland, $1,000; It is the unanimous voice o f the Fa council.
substantially correct.
with love.” — The Grail.
ried away, out he ran after her.
54,157; the Irish Free State, 3^,193; Eamonn de Valera, the Irisi patriotl thers o f Christendom. And who are
England, 33,597; Scotland, 23,177. $. .1, 000; jiQjnjjj Catholic Orphan they that have removed the timeItaly, 18,740; Norway, Sweden and Alylum o f San Francisco, $3,'000. honored landmarks o f Christian faith
Denmark, 18,664, and France, 17,963. The residue o f the estate was left to by rejecting the doctrine o f purga
The Mexican immigration was Archhiahop Hanna and the Jesuit Fa' tory? They are discontented Church
somewhat less than in the previous there o f Santa Clara university and men impatient of the religious yoke,
the Jesuit novitiate at Los Gatos.
year.
men who appeared on the stage six
teen hundred years after the founda
POPE RECEIVES NOTRE DAM E
Judge you,
FIRST A BB O T OF ST. M A R TIN ’ S tion o f Christianity.
STUDENTS
reader, whom you ought to follow.
BURIED
Rome.— Pope Pius gave an audi
Lacey, Wash.— With all the solemn
ence recently to a group o f more than and religious grandeur o f the Cath
W hy will there be a general judg
one hundred students from the Uni olic ritual, the body o f the Rt. Rev.
ment at the end of the world besides
versity o f Notre Dame, including Oswald Baran, O.S.B., first Abbot of
the particular judgmant that each
members o f the Olympic team who St. Martin’s, was borne to its last man undargoa* in the initant o t
had just come from Amsterdam. He resting place Augrust 7. Solemn Pon death?
Gentlemen:
expressed pleasure at seeing such a tifical Requiem Mass was sung, with
For three principal reasons: 1.
body o f vigorous young people from the Most Rev. Edward D. Howard, That God’s wisdom and justice may
Enclosed find $1 for & year’s subscription to your
the midwestem institution
............ton b<
bearing D.D., Archbishop o f Portland, as the be acknowledged by all men; 2. That
the name o f the Madonna. Then he celebrant.
paper,
to be sent to
Jesus Christ may be glorified before
imparted the Apostolic Benediction.
the whole world; and 3. That the
good may receive the honor due to
MARYKNOLLERS S A IL FOR
STORK LIKES GOOD
them, and the wicked the dishonor
ORIENT
SA M A R ITA N H OSPITAL
they have deserved.
San Francisco.— Eighteen mem
Cincinnati, Ohio.— The Good
1. “ And the heavens shall declare
bers o f the Maryknoll Fathers left Samaritan Hospital, conducted
His justice; for God is judge” CE^.
Aug. 15 for the Orient, where they
here by the Sisters o f Charity, is xlix- 6 ). 2. “ They shall see the Son
will take up missionary work. More
favorite roost for the stork. It o f Man coming in the clouds o f
Three years for |2, if paid in advance.
than 200 members o f the Maryknoll averages almost four babies a day.
heaven,
with much power and
order are in China, Korea and Man
The statistics show that from Jan majest^’ (M att xxiv. 30£. 3. "Then
When lots of five or more subscriptions are ordered
churia, conducting schools, hospitals,
uary to July 1, this year, the total
shall those that have afflicted them
and paid for in advance, we n6w make the special price
orphanages and leper asylums. A
number o f babies bom was six be amazed at the suddenness o f their
of 75 cents a subscription.
second group of twenty-two memberu hundred and thirty-one.
unexpected salvation, saying within
ivill leave next month.
themselves, repenting, and groaning

Fr; W. P. Barr Orator
for Charities Mass
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The best salesman on record is the
Rome.— A ceremony o f much sig
one who sold the widow a twomm
trousers suit to bury her husband in. nificance - has just taken place in
^ c e o f The Register (dated every Sunday), 31 • year.
In
Rome.
bundle lots, one cent a copy, if bought regularly for sale or dis
Statistics' show that a locomotive
It honored one o f the most revered
tribution.
*
is not afraid o f an automobile.
o f the Church's saints— St- Aloysios
Gonzaga. But of. far more import
Entered as Second Class Matter at Post Oflace, Denver, Colorado
Great men change their minds--- ance was the striking reparation made
their wives make ’ em.
by a. present-day Italian government,
which respects Catholic practice, for
A bride will begin life with only a ruthless anti-religioiis
one skillet a n d . one kettle, but she mitted by a Freemason government
has to have at least two card tables official 17 years ago.
and a can opener.
Where, a decade and a half ago, a
official ordered an insult
I The only thing a nickel is good for government
against Catholicism, in the p r ^ n t
nowadays
is
to
get
the
wrong
num
(By Thomas F. Coakley, D.D., Pittsburgh, Pa.)
instance a score o f officials assisted
ber on a telephone.
in
the reparation o f the same affront,
Christ W as the Greatest exponent of human reason in the
and a cabinet minister sent his felici
A
Scotchman
sent
his
sweetheart
world. When He preached His religion. He told people not to
tations on the occasion.
Here is a portrait of Miss Josephine Lauder, wealthy society girl whose engsgement to Gene Tunney. retired a package o f flower seeds, with these
believe it merely upon His statement, but to substantiate His
The ceremony surrounded the re
directions: “ Plant these seeds now
champion heavyweight, has been announced; and a view of her beautiful summer home In Greenwich, Ckmn.
doctrines, investigate His works and weigh the evidence. He
and you’ll have a nice bouquet fo r placing o f a famous picture o f St.
Unfortunately the marriage will be a mixed one.
Aloysius in its ancient place o f honor
always gave the best of reasons for everything He taught.
your birthday.”
in the hospital o f the Consolation, one
Human reason is at home in the teachings of Christ’s Church,
o f the principal institutions o f its
Mary had a little lamb,
hence many of THE WORLD’S GREATEST SCIENTISTS AND
kind in Rome, after an enforced abOne day she clipped its tresses
PHILOSOPHERS ARE ATTRACTED TO THE CATHOLIC
sence o f many year*.
And found she
sufficient wool
CHURCH.
It was in the Hospital o f the ConFor fifteen modem dresses.
lo;
solation that St. Aloysius,
in 1591,
Today Catholics in the. United States are one in every six
charge
o r plague-stricken
An optimist is a tourist who starts took
in the population. In 120 years the population of the United
out with poor brakes, no spare, a patients, and in ministering to them
States has increased 24 times, while the population of the
knock in the engine and who wires contracted the disease which carried
Catholic Church has increased 600 times.
260 miles ahead for hotel reserva him to the tomb at the early age o f
tions.
23.
from
one
o
f
these
lone
side
excur
This
was
Luke’s
greatest
exploit
A new book just issiled tells the
In memory of this saintly sacrifice
THE LAWS OF HEREDITY WERE FIRST ESTAB strange story o f Frank Luke, a Cath sions he interrupted a reprimand with and his reward was a two weeks’
White— My wife is very busy. o f life, pious persons placed in one
a statement that he had brought leave in Paris. Luke remained away
olic
youth
who
was
one
o
f
the
poorest
LISHED BY MENDEL, A CATHOLIC PRIEST.
She’s going to address a woman’s o f the chief halls o f the hospital a
soldiers and one o f the greatest war down an enemy plane in German ter but six days; then he reported back
club.
beautiful bas-relief by the famous
ritory.
This
exploit
could
not
be
con
for duty and demanded more combat
riors o f the World conflict. It is
Brown— She’s working on the ad French sculptor Legros, showing the
The Catholic Church teaches that Christ instituted seven named “ The Balloon Buster, Frank firmed, whereupon Luke’s comrades work. He got his wish the next dress, I presume?
saint in the a ct o f entering the hos
him. o f lying, and there was morning, when he shot down a Ger
Sacraments, or visible channels of invisible grace, namely. Luke o f Arizona.” (B y Norman S. accused
White— No; the dress.
pital, a plague-stricken beggar in his
man plane.
lilustrated with Photographs. more trouble.
Baptism, Confirmation, Penance, Holy Eucharist, Extreme Hall,
arms.
For a month Luke did not leave
191 pp.
New York: Doubleday,
Luke
spent
that
night—
his
last—
Out
in
New
Mexico
even
public
Unction, Holy Orders and Matrimony.
the ground. Then, just before the with a famous French squadron.
Doran & Co. $2).
Mayor Nathan Took Picture Down
signs come direct to the point. In a
Ninety coi^ ession al medals of St. Mihiel offensive, he heard an ex When he returned to his quarters the garage at Albuquerque is posted:
Scriptural Texts uphold each of these sacraments.
For years this splendid tribute
were given during the World perienced aviator say that the hardest next morning he was called down by
“ Don’t smoke around the tank. It
Protestants say that Christ instituted none at all, or at honor
war, yet only one aviator was job in the air was to bring down a his commanding officers and told to your life isn't worth anything, gaso graced ^ e wall o f the hospital. But
m 1911, when Ernest Nathan, a Jew
most two sacraments, but even those two are not considered awarded this highest American decor balloon. The next day Luke was in remain on the ground fo r further line is!”
and a former grand master of
real Sacraments; that is, they are not held to be instruments ation. Such a statement constitutes the air.
orders. The balloon buster’s reply
Masonry, became mayor of Rome in
Sausage balloons were such valu to this was to take o ff in his machine.
a reflection, but it casts no reflection
and channels of Divine grace.
The Saturday Evening Post makes an atmosphere violent with anti-cleri
able
aids
in
ranging
artillery
fire
upon American aviators.
Another flying field, where he was a new joke out o f an old one. A calism, the bas-relief o f the Saint was
The sole aviator thus honored was that they were protected against hos expected, was ordered to place him wife says to her husband: “ Daughter
torn from its place of honor and,
awarded his medal posthumously. tile airplane attack by combat planes, under arrest Luke landed there, but wants to get married. Shall we rive
regardless o f its high artistic value,
anti-aircraft
guns,
long-range
ma
The very deeds for which he was
when conversation with the field com consent?” “ By all means,” the hus was cast in a store room with some
cited were* performed while he was chine guns and small bomb-throwing mander was interrupted he was in band replies. “ Who is he?” . . . lumber. This was made possible be
in defiance o f discipline and while cannon. Mr. Hall likens “ balloon the air again, just at sundown, and The old joke: A girl was called to cause the hospital, being a public in
(Continued from^ Page 1) ^
i harrowing tale of what one haa orders were out fo r his arrest. Had rows” to the
o ff to the location o f three German the telephone by a man who wanted stitution, 'was a dependency of a
he
lived
he
would
have
faced
a
courtrough-and-tumble
maulingfs
o
f
sausage
balloons. His citation fo r the her to go to a petting party. “ With royal government commission, which
. A woman who is investigat-1 to experience in order to land martial; but dead, a memorial arch
plcasare,” she replied. “ Who is it
longshoremen’s
speakeasies—
Congressional medal tells the rest:
administered it.
ing M e»can conditions^ in the i|, the big leagues as a writer, will be erected in his honor in the
talking, please?”
fights wherein the the side with
United States on behalf of the and the worst part of the town o f his birth, and the War De
A fter 17 years, through the initia
Though
pursued
by
eight
Ger
the advantage alwas^s wins and
man planes, which were protect
Bishops’ Administrative com story is that, when one has partment, whose delegated authority
- Diner— ^Here, waiter, there are tive o f a wealthy Roman association
where both sides use every ad
ing the enemy balloon line, he
two mistakes in my bill— one in your called Romana Gens which seeks to
mittee tells us that she has landed, it is as hard to keep ne flouted, has named a fl^ n g field
vantage,' fair and foul, o f which
revive the religious and artistic
unhesitatingly attacked and shot
favor
and one in mine.
for
him.
He
was
second
lieutenant
they
can
avail
themselves.
They
marvelled at the skill with ahead in the game.
glories of Rome, this work o f art
down
in
flames
three
German
and
was
only
21.
Waiter—
One
in
yours!
Where?
are brutal, bloody, vicious—
which many of the nuns exiled
and piety has now been rescued and
balloons, being himself under
split-second combats a few hun
Genius consists of about 1 The rebellious story o f Frank Luke,
put back in its place. It was for the
by Calles have adapted them
heavy fire from ground batteries
dred feet above the earth— but
per cent gifts and about 99 Jr., who brought down fourteen Ger
reinstatement that the present solemn
and hostile planes.
Severely
selves to their new life. In El
man balloons and four enemy planes
they
are
vital
episodes
o
f
mod
per cent unremitting toil.
ceremony was held.
wounded, he descended to within
in two hot-blooded weeks is shrilly
em battles; so, if you’re looking
Paso, a community of cloistered
fifty
meters
o
f
the
CTOund
and,
All the civil directing authorities
told
by
Norman
S.
Hall,
whose
ner
for lavendar and old lace, don’t
sisters has been running a
flying at this low altitude near
“ My excuse for not loving vous paragraphs give the impression
o f the Roman hospitals, representa
go
to
any
wars.
^i
—
0«
bakery shop, which now en God is that no omnipotent be that they were written figuratively
the town o f Murvaux, o ^ n ed fire
Well, Luke got his balloon, and
CHICAGO K. OF C. DISTRIBUTE tives o f the government, the prefect
upon enemy troops, killing six
joys a good trade. When a ing has asked my love, respect at the top o f the lungs. Luke’s ca in a “ split-second combat,” t o o ,. for
o f the city, students of the Royal
CATHOLIC READING
and wounding as many more.
University and the high schools of
customer makes a purchase, he or obedience,” says E. W . reer does not need loud speaking.
he returned to his souadron in a
Editor, The Register: _
Forced to make a landing and
Luke was the son of a native of plane that was pocked with bullet
Reading your publication o f Aug. Rome, and many other important perdoes it through a grating. In Howe.
surrounded on all sides by the
G em any and he was bom in Phoenix, holes. The next day he remained on
12, I n(mce in tne column “ listen sonages attended the ceremony. It is
one El Paso chimch, 25,000
enemy, who called upon him to
Ariz., where in hard-muscled assert the ground. The day after he shot
Other
men,
not
so
conceited,
ing
In” the statement vrith reference notable that among those present was
Mexicans attend Mass every
surrender, he- drew bis automatic
to the Gideons and their practice o f Lieuteiqint-ColoneT Gonzaga, son of
have been willing to accept the iveness he grew up. ’The war took down two balloons. The morning
pistol and defended himself gal
Sunday. Bishop Schuler, S.J.,
him into aviation, and while the Ger
placing Bibles in hotels throughout the seintdr, Gen. Prince Maurice
voice of reason and the record mans were being pushed out o f the after that he deserted his squadron,
lantly until he fell dead from a
of that see, who has 300 Mex
the country.
The practice is in Gonzaga, descendant o f the fam i^ o f
flying in formation, but this defiance
of
positive
Revelation
as
bind
wound
in
the
chest.
Chateau-Thierry
salient
late
in
July,
dividual with them in the extent o f S t Aloysios.
o f orders resulted in the destruction
ican refugee priests in his dio
1918, he was sent to the front to a o f two more balloons; in the after
Add to this Luke’s score of four the territory which they cover, but in
cese, speaks in the highest ing upon them personally. Un squadron
that had just lost such fa
the mad Arizonian shot down lanes and fourteen balloons, two Chicago a practice analogous to theirs Y.M .C .A. MISQUOTES
terms of the morality of these less Howe changes his mind, he mous aviators as Quentin Roosevelt noon
OFFICIAL AS BIGOT
another.
Twenty-four hours later •istinguished Service Cross citations is carried out by myself in conjunc
will find himself dreadfully
men.
and Raoul Lufbery. Luke’s aggres
judged for his attitude. Re sive contempt o f superiors and equals there were two more cumbersome vic and court-martial charges that never tion with the Chicago chapter o f the
o f-------Columbus.
(Continued from Page 1)
tims. Two days after that, in the came to trial. Luke may have been Knights
nigl------The little Texan Diocese of ligion is not a matter of per in rank won him few friends. He short space o f ten minutes, fljree bal a poor soldier, but he was a great
The origin o f the work dates back and encouraged in this country.” and
Amarillo— small in population sonal like or dislike; man is dropped out o f flying formation to loons and two planes were brought warrior, and already has become a to 1923. In March, 1923, while at asserting that it was endeavoring to
cruise for himself, and upon a return down by Luke.
one oL Chicago’s popular eating “ inculcate a better and more practical
tradition.
but vast in territory— has had here on probation, and “he that
places my attention was a ttw te d to brand of Christianity.”
believeth
not
shall
be
con
200 to 300 Mexican refugee
a rack for religious periodicals and
Mr. Gilmore declares that he made
demned.”
Howe
could
not
MORE
CHARGES
IN
newspapers placed at the inner en no such statement, “ either as acting
priests in it.
talk so loosely if he were in
OBREGON MURDER trance. I was impressed with the governor general or in any other
fact that either by desire or from way,” and that the words credited
The Southern California Con formed about Christian theol
chance the Roman Catholic Faifli had to him are a "misquotation.” ’ More
(Continued from Page 1)
ference of the Methodist Epis' ogy; but his own reason, if he
no
representation among the group. over, he says o f the circulation o f the
and what had been said. He knew
copal Church, which has been does not criminally refuse to
I can truthfully say, that at this supposed statement that it “ indicates
beforehand,
therefore,
that
General
working since 1926 on a plan use it, should answer his diffiiSydney, Australia.— Topics for the Mary at Their Queen, their SUr. Their Obregon was about to be assassinated time was born the idea which has a most unhappy intention to deceive,”
resulted in a free distribution o f and that those responsible have
to go into the radio field on a culties. It is absurd for any fifteen international discourses to be Animating Power."
Germany— "Devotion to the Eucherlst and that a Catholic cloak would be Catholic literature in restaurants, placed themselves in an “ unfortunate
vast scale, incorporated the man to scoff at arguments delivered at the Twenty-ninth Inter and*• Manr
s Example— Our Preparation for
railroad waiting rooms, hotels, hos position.” He had understood that
Coming of the Lord, and Mary as Model cast over the whole affair.
movement a few days_ ago which millions of the most national Eucharistic Congress, to be the
pitals and charitable institutions.
for
It."
the pamphlet was to be withdrawn, he
Even more conclusive evidence, ac
and announced that it is highly civilized peoples in all held here September 6 to 9, have just
The statistics recently collected adds, and says that it “ justifies the
0. Ireland— "Our U d y as Model after the
been announced.
AicewRion.
*
cording to The Osservatore, lies in reveal that our racks have been in
seeking federal permission for Christian ages have held as
criticism it has aroused.’’
All find their inspiration in the
10. Australia — "Thanksgiving
for
the
of the Lord and Mary as ah Example the “ careful preparations which un stalled in most all Chicago railroad
a 50,000-watt station, which perfectly logical.
general subject— “ The Eucharist and Coining
After making these declarations, he
of IL”
deniably had been made for Presi stations, and that twenty o f our 1 ^ - asserts that he has always favored
Our Lady” — selected by His Holiness
will cost $300,000 to $600,000
,
»
*
ing
hotels
have
permitted
our
period
Pope Pius XI. The plan for the dis
Thanksgiving After the Aecension.”
dent Calles to remain in office after icals to be placed in their lobbies for and today stands fo r “ an attitude of
and which will be supported
The Rev. Thomas Ryan, a courses was drawn up ^ the Rev. of 12.
Australia (3) — "Worship of God
strict impartiality and o f equal help
the Eucharistic Sacrifice and Mary’ s the death of General Obregon.
No use by the traveling public.
by a $1,500,000 endowment. young supply Methodist min Professor de la Taille, S.J., o f the Through
Example.”
On March 28, 1926, the Chicago fulness to all wholesome activities in
According to announcement of ister, was publicly challenged Gregorian university, Rome. MonIS. Australia (4) — "Worship of God sooner had the president-elect fallen,
the Philippines.”
the Eucharistic Sacrifice and Mary's it says, than it was announced in chapter o f the Knights o f Columbus
the backers, all the money is in church as an unmitigated s^nor Heylen, Bishop o f Namur, Bel Through
Example on Colrary."
Mr. Gilmore makes his clarifying
took over the work which began in
gium,
and
president
of
the
Permanent
14. Anatralla (6) — "Worship of God Mexico that it was necessary that
now virtually assured.
statements in a letter to tha Most
liar when he referred to Gov Committee for International Eucha Through
1928,
and
during
the
bast
six
years
the Eucharistic Sacrifice and Mary's
President Calles remain in power. 276,640 copies o f “ Our Sunday Rev. Edward J. Hanna, Archbishop
ernor Smith, at Terre Haute, rist Congresses, has allotted the topics Example After the Ascension.”
U. Australia i y — "All Our Masses Ac Amaro proved that the army was at Visitor” have been distributed to the o f San Francisco, in the latter’s
This project makes even the Indiana, as “ a saloon bum,” “ a as follows:
tually Connected With Mary's Intercesslpn.*'
his orders for this purpose, it adds, different institutions above mention capacity as chairman o f the adminis
1. Bfitium— "The Eucharist and Our Inlargest of our Catholic radio beer sot,” and “ an influence
debtednesa to th» BIctaed Virgin." "The
37,000 in Great Procession' •
trative committee o f the N. C. W. C.
and “ in Washington it was declared ed.
stations look paltry. W e have for evil.”
Body of Christ ProTided for the World by
It has just been announced here that Calles was necessary at his post.”
Following protests by Catholics in the
Li
addition
to
the
foregoing
19,Mary.”
b«en fadrly well represented
Spain— "Tha Precious Blood and Mary.” with respect to the great fina’ ^
300 Catholic magazines have been Philippines, Archbishop Hanna took
“ Mr. Ryan and other min 2.
In
view
of
a
certain
amount
o
f
op
5. Italy— “ The Priesthood Instituted in cession o f the Eucharistic
in stations over the countp^,
up the matter, through correspond
position President Calles declared he collected from the different parishes ence, with Gen. Frank McIntyre,
isters would be a lot better off View of the Eucharistic Sacrifice and Its that the number taking pagtbut we ought to have definite
throughout
the
city
by
the
St.
Vincent
Relation to Mary.”
would resign, but, The Osservatore
chief o f the bureau o f insular affairs.
Enfland— “ The Martyrs of tha Eucha- procession will be determin '
broadcasting arrangements in if they remained out of politics rlat4. and
eontinues, then “ Morrow, the United de Paul Society workers and dis General McIntyre called Mr. Gil
feength
■ o f■ the
■ route, or the”.
Their Trust in Mary.”
and preached Jesus Christ and
6. United States— "The Defense of Euehe- that will pass a given po(jo%l
.States ambassador, agent o f the Pier- tributed at the Cook County Hospital. more’s attention to the correspond
every city of size. The advis
'The work, although a number of
the Gospel,” said the chal rist Dogma and Mary.”
^ p o n t Morgan bank and interested in
ability ceases to be debatable
5. France— "The Eucharistic Truth and hours. Walking eight a b r^ R ,i
years in effect, is in a primary stage ence, and Mr. Gilmore thereupon
►
Igetting
control
o
f
all
possible
oil
yards
apart,
the
route
wi"
lenrinR
layman,
Herman
M
Mary's
Witness
to
It.”
wrote hia explanation to the Arch
when, as happened to the
7. Cantda— “ Eucharistic Congresses and marching o f 27,000 mer
■ftiells, who also was an intimate friend and has yet to be worked oat so as bishop.
writer recently, one is told that Sourgers, in an interview.
of Calles, exalted the discipline, to counterbalance the propaganda of
It is not surprising to find s
out of a recent group of six
dignity and assurance with which he other denominations. A good start,
CALIFORNIA K. OF C. HONOR DENTIST T A K E N TO RURAL
FR. W ALSH TO PROBE
restrained the Mexican people, Only however, has been made.
converts every one had been hot-headed, half-baked young
^
^ PARISH BY PASTOR
ST. LOUIS SCHOLAR
Gratefully yours,
PRINCESS’ CLAIMS
one
man
was
capable
o
f
such
miracle:
ster
going
to
extremes
in
i
influenced by a Catholic Ques
Eugene, Ore.— Taking the dentist
John Connelly,
Pasadena.— In recognition of his
Calles with his iron fist.”
tion Box broadcast each winter sermon since so many of his services to science, Knights o f Colum to the country community is a venture
827 No.. Lockwood ave., Chicago, 111.
(Continued from Page 1)
The Vatican organ ends:
he devoted a particular part o f his
Sunday evening during the elders have lost their heads bus o f Pasadena tendered a dinner on being worked out in Lane county,
Oregon,
under
the
direction
o
f
the
"The Calles scheme was clever and
over politics; but how in the the night o f A i ^ s t 16 to the Rev. Rev. Edwin V, O'Hara, director of well planned. Today against him is T W O N E W CARDINALS TO BE time to the investigation o f this
supper hour.
C R E A TE D ?
Dr. James MacElwein, president of
problem, and where he collected the
world did a man named Thomas the Jesuit SeismologicAl association, the Rural Life Bureau, Social Action only a small Obregonist group. He
Rome.— "yhere were rumors in
eat amount o f data he has on hand,
Arthur J. Lamb, song-writer Ryan ever become a Methodist o f the University o f St. Louis. The Department, o f the National Catholic was the only man who could succeed Vatican circles recently that two new
e declares the matter to be so im
Welfare
Conference.
Nine
Lane
himself
if
Obregon
was
removed,
and
who composed “ Asleep in the minister?
cardinals will be created at a con portant that for the present he is re
affair was held at the Vista Del Ar
Deep,” “ Only a Bird in a
royo Hotel. Reservations were for county communities were included in he knew it well, because all his other sistory early next winter. The rumor serving his attitude. He believes,
the
scope
o
f
the
work,
272
children
rivals were one by one supprewed started when Monsignor Tedeschini,
300 guesiz. B. J. Leonard, master
Gilded Cage,” “ The Naughty
receiving free dental care in twenty- and thus placed in the impossibility apostolic nuncio to Spain, had a long however, that when he has studied all
of
the
fourth
degree
o
f
the
Knights
The
Rev.
David
H.
Fouse,
a
o f the documents he possesses, he will
Bird on Nellie’s Hat” and many
eight days o f service.
of competing with him "
audience with the pontiff. Rej^rt have established to his own satisfac
o f Columbus, was the toastmaster.
other songs popular when Reformed minuter of Denver,
had it that the other new Cardinal tion. whether the grand duchesS died
FIRST CISTERCIAN M ONASTERY
Says Popa'i Action Pain* Ai*a«*in
would be Monsignor Pacelli, nuncio in the massacre, or still lives.
daddy was a hoy, died in died a few days ago. He was
IN U. S.
N
E
W
ARCHBISHOP
OF
LIV
E
R
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